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.IGHT II(1LlA)CII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEM 17, 1942
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Odette club were
delightfully entertamed Tuesday uft­
ernoon by Mrs E L Barnes 1M; her
home on Savannah avenue Mixed
summer Rowels were used about her
rooms and sandwiches and drinks
served Stationery for high score was
won by MIs C B Mathews talcum
for low went to Mrs W G Kmcan
non and for cut Mrs Howald Chrls
tia I received cards Others playing
were Mrs Emlt Ak ns Mrs B B
Mo ns Mrs Jim Moore and Mrs
WalliS Cobb
:qualitr foolds
At Lower PrIces
Friday Saturday
Magnolia Butter
With other pUJOChases
45c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24db� bag
DYNO
PURE DEXTROSE SUGAR
No Coupons Needed
Large No 2 can
Tomatees
(LimIt 12 cans)
9c
7 oz 25c
(Lllntt 2 cans)
Charmer Coffee
With rbher purchases not O!l
this sheet
Strained Honey, 5 IIJ Jar 79c
Sweet Apples, 3 doz 25c
Tuna FISh, can
PIMIENTOS
49c 2 oz 10c
Sugar
6c lb.
Pure Lard
16c lb.
Best Oleo
2 lbs. 35c
MIRACLE WHIP Dressing
Pint, 27c Quart, 45c
Best Grade OIL SAUSAGE
3 Ib can 75c 6 Ibs $1 29
Butter Beans, lb. 7�c
lOcSnap Beans, lb.
FIeld Peas, lb.
Tomatoes, lb. I lOc
Qt. Jars, doz.
(Llm.1t 2 cans)
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE,lb
(With othel purchases not on
this sheet)
Gallon can
Canning Syrup S9c
AU
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c
Pnnee Albert
Tobacco, can lOc
Red Salmon, can aGc
Apple Butter, 38 oz 23c
Shredded Cocoanut, box 10c
Kraft Carornels, bag 25c
Lemon Drops, cell{} bag 10c
PEANUT BUTTER
PInt Jar 24c
Carrots, bunch
Okra, 2 Ibs.
NEW SWEJoET
Potatoes, 6 Ibs.
Seedless
Grapes, 2 Ibs.
5c Salt
2 boxes 5c
5cMatches
3 boxes lOc
35c
Tender Kid, lb. 23c
Smoked
Sausage, lb. 12�c
SPECIAL!
Pt 39c OYSTERS Qt 75c
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb.
Chuck Steak, lb.
Pork Chops, lb.
Pork Hams, lb.
Pork Stew, lb. lOe
Fat Back
15c lb.
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
Souse Meat, lb. 20c25c
35c
30c
t' Shuman's Cash Grocery
tij Phone"248 Free Deliver,.
Mrs P G Walket worthy matron
of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S IS en
tel tn r g \\ ith a lovely dinner this
evet 109 at the Jueckel Hotel w th
pI st WOI thy matrons of Blue Ray
In pt.or as guests A £OU1-<:ou18e
d nnet will be served and an attrac
tive center p ece of late summer
flo vers wjl l be used on the
Covel s w II be placed fo MI S
ket M,s J A Addison Mls
Cone Mts Fann e Mae Smith
W � DeLoacl MIS Jack Brunson
Arthut Howard Mts Glady
Mrs Malme Lou Kennedy
MI s Don BI annen MIS R J Proctor
MIS Peatl Brady Mrs 0 D Atden
M,s Eva Stapleton Ml and Mrs
D B Turner and Rev and Mrs L
E WIliams
BiRTH
MI and Mrs W W Chandler of
W 11 renton announce the b rth of a
daughter who has been named LOUise
Beam
Mr and Mrs 01 ce Evans announce
the bu th of a daughter Sept 16
She Will be called Sara Janell MI s
Evans Will be re nernbered as M,s.
M Idred EI zabeth L""
The first meeting of the present
J T J group was held Thursday eve
nmg' at the home of Mrs Juhan
Hodges With Miss Betty Glace
Hodges and Miss Carolyn Bowen as
hostesses M,s. Martha Evelyn La
mer was elected president and MISS
Betty Bit d Foy secretary treasurer
PI u t JU ce sa�d\�ches crackers po
tltO ch ps and p ckles were selved
Othels p,esent were Misses May
Mu phy Laura Margalet Brady VI!
g n a Rush ng Betty Gunter Beadot
S. allwood Hilda Marsh Imogene
C,oovet and Betty Grace Hodges out
gomg plosldent and FIances Groo
out go ng vice-president
MRS NEWTON AND
MR GRAY ARE MARRIED
In a semple but beautiful ceremony
MIS Mml1le Lee Newton and Clar
ence Warburn Gray were married
Sunday at 11 0 clock at the home of
the bllde s uncle Frank Parnlsh <rhe
celen ony was pedormed by Ehler
A E Temples and a program of wed
ding musIC was rendered by Mrs H
C Bland of Portal The vows were
spoken before IK1 Improvised altar ar
ranged m the IIv ng room The man
tel was banked WIth fern and coral
vme and the base of the altar was
formed of baskets of crepe myrtle,
coral vme and large ferns
The bride was attractlvel" atbred
In a two pIece SUIt of black "abardme
With white trimmings wblte glove.
and black acces.orles Her corsage
was of white asters and tuberoBes An
Informal reception followed the cere­
mony The bride s table was covered
With a lovly lace cloth and held the
three tiered weddmg cake and whIte
tapers In three branched candelabra
An arrangement of mixed flowers was
used throughout the home M,s. Edna
Sue Damel of MllIea, kept the bnde s
book M r and Mrs Gray are resid
mg m Stateaboro where Mr Gray Is
ill the grocery basmess
DINNERS FOR ED OLLIFF
'luesday evenlllg Ml and MIS Olm
1!nllth \\ ere Ioosts at a lovely dmner
at thelt home near town honoring
the t nephew Ed OllIff who leaves
Saturday fOI the army A bowl of
plllk tOses added to the appo ntments
of the bellutlful table and a four
course dinner was served Covers
were placed for Messrs Olhff Sid
S,mth Dlght Olhff Robert MorriS
Joe Robert Tilman Edw n Groover
TILLMAN-BLUE
Mt and Mrs E Grant
of Registci announce the man mge
of their daughtel Henrietta Carole
to Cpl Lou s E Blue of rnd anapohs
It d and Ft Bennmg on September
7th
SOLDIER BOYS AT HOME
Sgt John W Hendllx of TUlner
Field Albany and Stf Sgt A Idrew
L Hendnx of Cal!)p Stewart limes
VIlle spent sevolal days the past week
W th their parents Mr and MIS J W
HendriX Wh Ie they wete at home
they vIsited I elatlves and fllcnds 111
North und Soutl Cal,,1 na and Savan
nah They have both returned to their
respective camps
, th a dlllner m honor of their son
InVited guests wele D,ght Olhff Ed
w n Groover Joe Robert Tillman Sid
Sm th Fred Smith Jr Rufus Wilson
Jim Watson and Robert Morns
95c
15c
to $4·4'$2.99
27c
I MISS SMITH BRIDEOF EDWIN DONEHOO
I MISS Ehzabeth Smith of StatesboroaJ,ln.unCes the mal'r age of her niece
I\IISO 011 e Smith of Statesboro and
Savannah to Edw n Doneloo of
Statesboro and Charleston S C The
wedd ng took place Saturday evelllng
at the home of the bude. uncle aAd
aunt MI lUld Mrs Fred Snllth m
Savannah "th ReV John S Wnder
offlclatmg The blonde loveliness of
the bride was emphaSized by hel two­
p eee SMlt of marble crepe \I�th cut
steel tlll11m ng black hat wltl tmy
veil and black accessol es Her cor
sage was Of taltsman roses MISS Ehz
I
abeth Sm th "ore navy blue With a
carage of 1 ed 1 ases A small mformal
I eceptlOn followed the cel emony The
I
bl de s table was covered With a lace
cloth and centered '�Ith a wed,lIng
cake The Sn Ith home was decorated
thlOUghollt \V bit '1uantltles of glad
I 011 Mr and Mrs Donehoo are at
hom. m Chadeston S C5c
Tile utmo.t tn style quality and <lalue'
Beautiful fall ouedes wlth N A I L H E AD
STUDS' PLATFORM SANDALS CLOO
HEELS' High medium or low heels I
Rich colors I MASCARA BLACK'
TOWN BROWN I PINE GREENI
lOc
Statesbolo membels of S gma
flatellllty held the r legular busmess
n eetmg and d nner Wednesday even
ng at the Jaeckel Hotel and at thiS
It
ne had as guests sevelal young
n en wlo nre lenvmg goon for var aus
colleges Members attend ng mcluded
Dr Waldo Floyd Gus SOrt er Ed
Ak ns John F Brannen Homer Sim
Ions Inman Foy Sr J P Foy Frhnk
Simmons Sr J Dan Bl tch Dr R J
H DeLoach Jack Averitt Rufus Cone
Guests were Roger Holland Jr Joe
Itobe�t Tillman Worth McDougald
John 011 ff Groover Lewell Ak ns
Bobby Durden
Belton Braswell
15c
STUDENTS TO LEAVE FOR
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Robert Lan er Will leave Sunday
for the Ulllvers ty of Georgia to re
sume hiS stUdies and attend rush week
Belton Blaswell Will leave for the
University Tuesday
I ATTENDS RUSH WEEK
I
MISS Marguerite Mataews WIll leave
th.. evOl mg for Brenau College
where she Will attend rush week MISS
Mathews who graduated from Bre
nau the past summer IS a member of
Alpha Delta P, SOIOrtty
NATURAL POISE
FALL SHOES
•
$600
,
CONNIE SHOES
NEW FALL
ARRIVALS
$5 00 and $5 50
Store Closed Monday, Sept. 21-Religious Helid3f"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles cltcle of the PCIIl1lttve
Bapttst church met Monday afternoon
at four 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Cap Mallard With MIS J m Stubbs
as co hostess
H. Mirikovitz & Sonsr
•
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES �M�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) � =��
I BACKWARD LOOK I
From Bulloch Times Sept 22 1932
Teacl ers College opened Monday
Viti e uolln ent 1I1 excess of fot r
hundr cd taxed to cupacity
H gl way Dopartn ent advertis ng
for b ds for pavi g South Ma I street
to Georg a Teacher s College
Hui y Millel [Ol n e: Bullocj, co n
t citizer d ed In Sava mah fro n 111
JUI es susta ned \I he shot by a fel
100�lSI�I��,en���n�;n �v��I�s 3a!;7 bales I NAME DELEGATESof cotton gmt ed to date ranks fifth III
Georg ia counties counties leading TO CONVENTIONare Burke Colqu tt Laui ens and ,SCI even
In gover nOI S 1 ace last veek Tal
madge calf ed 118 counties \\ ith
COL nty unit vote of 276 Ab t NIX
1 Cal est OppOI cnt cal ed 26 COUI t es
w th 86 Unit vote. Joh I Holder cal Hon Hugh Peterson who carried
lied fOUl countlCs Hell Bent Edwalds Bulloch county In the lecent pi nalYtwo C8untICs und John I Kelly and \\ho will tomOrLOW be nom natcounty
Ho ner C P'll kef nomll1ated fot ed to succeed h mself n congl ess has
congless 1:1 race last week cn lIed mv ted a huge numbcl of hiS friends
eight counttes (Bulloch Burke Chat flom thtouglout the dlstllct to at
ham Candlel Effingham Emanuel tend the convention
and Long) With total popular vote While all hiS fr ends who WIsh to<>f 13452 Peterson cartled s x coun
tICS (Evans Liberty MontgomelY attend Will be welco ne at the con
TI eutlen and Whee leI ) With popular I ventlOn the followlllg have been es
vote of 7738 Cobb carned four coun pec ally des gnated from Bulloch
ties (Jenkms Screven Tattnall an<\ countyToomlis) With popular ..ote of 10
d548 (In race two weeks ago Peter Harry Cone Statesboro Mr an
son carried fifteen counties WIth Mrs S Ed v n G,oovel Statesboro
llopular vote of 16889 'gam of Ml and MI s A Cliff Bradley of
9106 Cobb cal ned three coun Statesboro MI and MIS D B Tut
tIes W th popular vote of 8 596 a ner Statesboro Mt and MI s A Bloss of 1952 votes III ten years)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1,metl Sept 21 1922
CongressIOnal conventlO 1 Will be
held Monday at Millen to nommate
R Lee Moore wannel III 1 ecent prl
mar) Moore and Overstreet tied n
convention vote Moore [cce ved
1459 majority popular votes
Two new buck store bUild ngs on
N O'l th Mam Stl eet are those Just
"o."pleted by Co Itractor L R Black
burn bUlldmg belongmg to J B
Rushmg IS occupied by E S LeWIS
bUlldmg belongmg to M A Martm s
occupted by Dr J A Spreng ch 10
pracl;or
StUdents and faculty of F 1St DIS
tllCt A & M Sc'lOol wete guests at
n social nft'all Friday eventng under
the JOll t auspices of Statesboto
Woman s Club and S'tatesbolo Adver
tlsmg Club addresses were made by
Mrs W GRames of the Woman s
Club J E McCroan of the Adver
tlsmg Club and R Lee Mool e newly
elected congressman E V HolliS
preSided
Socml events of the week Little
V,rg llla DaVIS celebtated her seventh
birthday Satul day afternoon WIth a
-pal ty at the home of her parents Mr
and Mrs Joel DaVIS Mrs Charles
Pigue was hostess to the Octagon
club Wednesday aftell100n MIS B
A Deal entel ta ned the While A "ay
club Friday aftell100n M ss Ehza
beth Robertson entertamed at a Imen
st ower m honol of M,s T R Bryan
Jr former M ss LOIS Bobo of Brook
let
VOL 51-NO 29
BullOCh Tlmes Established 1892 1
Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
Hugh Peterson Invites HIS
Friends To Meet HIm
In Savannah Tomorrow
C,een Statesboro MISS JOSlC Cone
Stilson C B McAllistel Statesboro
J G Tillman Statesboto HOell
Anderson Statesboro Bill Parrish
Blooklet R J Holland Statesboro
o B Lestel Statesboro H J Akms
Reglstel W E Cannady Pembroke
J Edgar Parrish Portal J Dan La
mer Statesboro R F D W A Groo
vel Stilson Mr and Mrs Horace Z
Snllth Statesboro Mrs Jessie 0
Averitt Statesboro Bill H SImmons
Statesbolo B A HendrIX R F D
Statesbolo W C Akms R F D
Statesboro Ottls Holloway Reglsber
John H Brannon Statesboro J R
Rowen Register Mr and Mrs Thad
J MorriS Statesboro Dr Dan L
Deal Statesbolo C P Olliff States
boro Dr R J Kennedy Statesboro
J E McCroan Statesboro W G
NeVille Statesboto Mr and Mrs Al
fred Dor nan Statesboro
DECISION AGAINST
CONTROL PROJECT
Feder,11 EngIneer Reports
Need Not SuffiCient To
JustIfy Such Expenditure
�I and MIS E B Rushu g were
II\ isrtors In A Ig 1St, TuesdayMIS II L Trapnell of PalatkaFla s v iaitn g M s Eff e II Ison IMrs J B Averitt s spend ng a MI and MIS Rogel Holland and Statesbo 0 IS well represented infew days In Atlanta Rogel Jr vero VIS tors In Savannah Macon th s wtntei \\ th so manv of
1I.ev L E Will ams spent a few Tuesday OUI g rls tl ei e Il1 school Juhe Tur
days tbl week n Macon 111 s II Itcr Brown and Mrs W S �:' u. ,� F�'���:ySa��� tl�Ia':�,�� �aetlaCecil Mikall has returned to Gulf Lew s \ ere VISltOlS In Savannah yes
Alice Bradley Mary V rg 11:1 GIOOport MISS afte: a eck s VISit With tcrduy uf'ternoon
vel Helen Aldred Margnret Helen
IllS famIly here D lind MI sEN B own spent 1 til nan and ann Morr-ison who Will
Robert Groover of Augusta Tuesday II Augusta WIth Mr and be new students ut d Lorena Durden
'Vednesday with his mother M s PI n Ham Iton ami Betty Jean Cone who were thet-a
MIS F.ed Bakel and chddlen 0 last yea Maltha Evelyn Hodges ISGeorge G,oover
go ng to T C th s w tel aftel havH P LestCl has leturned [10m a I ave letwned from
ng gone to C S C W last year PruVIS.t With Mr and Mrs L C �hll n a VISit n M am With 1\11 s BlIkel Sella Cro nal tie s go ng to 1 eachers
m Durham N C gl andpnl$lnts and nlso Dot Remll gton Qu te a few
Mrs R B Pend of B UI smck M s L C Mann retun cd today to of Oll town boys and g rls ale n ak
h d th h t hel ho ne m Durham N C aftet a ng plans to e ter Teachels for thoorspent t e week en w or paren s
first ye II and many of the f<><llIerMr and Mrs G ,\ Clal k
students l1l\ve defimltely dec ded to goMrs E S MoOl e o! Valdosta IS back there -People are cha1\gmg po
spendmg the week v th I er parents Mt John Hel rmg of Savannah s tlons so rapidly and many of our
1>1 r and Mrs C r SWlIlson spent sevel al days th s week WIth marlled people al e teachmg thiS year
Mrs Joe Lord retul ned today to her M. and Mrs Jas A Brunan and wi 0 have been dOlllg other work
I
Mury Lee Cromartte IS s",aymg homehome m Albany after a VISit With othel relat ves hel e th s wmter teachmg aftel domg weiher mothel Mrs J W Hodges Mr and MI s Hudson Wilson Ru fa e work over the state Jack Aver
)I,ss Hester Newton of 01 ver was fus W Ison and M,s. Loul.. W Ison Itt IS teachmg at Nev Is and many
the guest durmg the week of MISS lire VISltlllg Ml "ilson smother m of the youngel matrons are teachmg
Bumce Lester and Mrs L C Mann Savannah thiS afternoon In the county-Sara Rem ngton left
the past ,.eek as OUt first g rl to beMr and MI s W Ibur Hodges of Mrs Albert Roach has returned selected to till n n the WAVES Al!Iavannah spent several ooys thiS from Gray where she was called dur number of others have In thell appl
week With hIS mothet Mrs G W IIlg tI e week bec","e of the sudden c ItlOn and Will probably be gomg m
Hodges death of her mother Mrs Green soon -Recently Tallulah Lestel was
Mr and Mrs Al th It Mulock of Mr and Mrs Hudson W IsOil MISS keepmg house for her daddy while her
mother wns away and she recel',edMontgomery Ala lind Mrs H Mink es Sill II Lee LOUise Hnd Dorothy W I III mVltatlOn to a prom party Bemgnltz of Sylva"a are guests of Mr son Rnd Rufus Wilson spent Sunday ruther young she had never had DCand Mrs Ike Mmko'�tz m Jacksonville With W nton Wilson caSlon to wear an evenmg dress so
Mr an� Mrs Emit Akms Lewell Dell Pearson and GeOlge Groover sho thoug;ht thIS was her chance to
show hel mother how well she couldand LevaughR Akms were dmner have returned to coast guard patrol
sew She went to town bought maguest. Thursday evenmg of Mr and duty at Charleston S C after hav ter al w th some of hel money sheMrs Durward Fulford m Summit mg spent a week at their home here had earned and bought a pattern sheMrs Howard Majors has returned Mr and Mrs Wyman McElveen and cut the dress and fitted It but Just
to her home m Bradenton Fla ufter
I
Itttle daughter MargIe have return couldn t get It fimshed an. her only
spendmg a few days With )lr and ed to their home III Atlanta after Illment was that she missed the party
However now she IS the pi oud posMr. Ike Mmkovltz and Mrs W C spendmg awhIle With MI ttnd Mrs sessor of a new long dress that WillDeLoach Josh T Nesmillil be leady the next time -Speakmg of
j;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljl clothes two of our college crowdfaced the hot Septembe, sun Sunda�
as they appoored til church w.t� now
[all olothes Cal men Cowart who
left 1 eccntl) for Brenau wore a very
I becoming tn 1 Rnd �leen velvet SpOltdress With a b g brown hat and Lo
I
rena Durden was nttl active In a two
piece gley dless w th Wide bright
led suede belt al d hat the same color
-Su ,day night the Method st church
s gomg to ded cate the r serVICe Hag
II1d plaque m memory of the young
men who have gone out flom theIr
chulch Not one perso 1 lour town
who hasu t m some way felt the ef
fects oC SQme boy leavmg her to Jom
h s cou. try and everyone w II be m
tetested III th s selv ce -Will see you
AROUND TOW!!_
Phone 248
The engllleer n cha t ge of the
South AtlantIC D VISIOn With head
qUllrtets n Atlanta has sublllltted
THIRTY YEARS AGO fOI publ catIOn a report on the PIO
From Bulloch Tlnws, S. pt. 2, 1912 posed flood control IlloJect affectmg
At a meet ng of SCI even county tI e Ogeechee rver "h ch I eport IS
CitIzens held III Sylvan u last week belteved to be of mterest to many of
fight was orgamzed to oppose bUild our readers and IS as follows
mg of steel blldges aCloss Ogeechee It hav ng come to the not ce of the
river at Rocky Ford and Dover estl d h hmated that bl dge at Rocky FOld underslgnc t at many ave expless
would cost $4800 and at Dovel $3 eo an mtetest m the pendmg plOpO
200 held that expense was too great Is tlOn for the Improvement of OgeeSome excltemer t over the d sap chee r VOl Geolgla fO! Hood control
pearance of W nton S'x automob Ie the teport theleon authollzed by sec<>f MIS Cecil Brannen Cec I and
f h fl d titHarvey Blannen went n the car to t 01 6 0 t e 00 con ro ac approv
Savannah enroute to Hot SPI ngs ed June 22 1936 IS unfavotable to
Lonl e Ruy went along to dl ve the PUI t c pat 01 to pHI tlClP It on by tl e
car home but chunged h s plans md U I ted States III any mplovement 01
went on to Hot SPI ngs With the fu thel survey for the Hood contlolBI annens StOI ed CUl n Savannah til
h h W Dh. etUi ned the lattel par t of the
neasUi es fOl wh c teal epart
pI esent week I esponslble The pI nClpal
Socml events MISS Etl el Mitch upon wh ch the adverse con
ell retUined from a v s t of sevetal ntc bused ale that tl e cost
days w th relutlves lt Claxto! Mrs practicable method of floodC S Mal tm and M ss Eva Martm Will
would gre ,tly exceed al yspend sevelul days dUlmg the week
w th lelatlves at Ellabelle Dt H R benefits that can be expected to re
'Tarvel of Ollver I.., v sltmg III SLit therefrom a ld th 1t mplove
Statesbolo today on busmess was ments to the pI nClpal Illghways
forme, les dcnt of Statesbolo Mallon
crossmg the flood pia n now I ptogW 'lurner und M ss Add e Aldel nan
wele un ted It mnll age thiS mOl1ltng
less or pi cpu ratIOn wIll reasonably
by Rev T J Cobb who offic18ted leduce mtell ulltlOn of h gl way com
MISS Mabel Dekle a Id VI altel Hoi Ulllcatlon el , natll1g any need fOI
land were umted n m ,n Ige Su Iday fUl the" Fedetal actIO' n that mattel
at MettO! Judge G R Tlapnell of All mterested part es have thefic at • g
pi IV lege of an appeal flom th s con
FORTY YEARS AGO cluslOn to the boald of eng neers for
From Statesboro News Sept 26 Ivers and h," bOI s a permal ent body
Drs Holland and Sa llple have each Sltt" g at Washmgton D C to
Tecently purchased x [ay muchmcs whICh all exammutlon and SUI vey re
A F Mikell left th s mOln ng for POlts of thiS cl aracte are refelredAtlanta to take a course m the Phal
maceutICal College of that city Pal t es desllmg to do so may be
Messrss L A FOl bes & Co of heard on appeal by the board either
Woodbum have Just completed a olally 01 n \I Iltmg Written com
neat 100kll1g new StOI e budd ng mumcatlOns should be addressed to
Mrs Alice Spiers has recently re the boa d of e"gmeers for R vers andturned to her home m Baxley M ss
after vlsltmg relatIve" III Bulloch Halbors 2 New York Avenue N W
Mt LeWIS AkinS an old c tlzen IS Washmgton D C and should be
expected to die flom a stloke of na led m time to be m posesslon of
pal alys s he IS about 80 yeals old S CON"'ROL 4Grady Smith IS at home after hav ee I'- , page
mg spent some time In an Augusta
hospital where was operated on for
append c tIS
J N Shealouse has Just received
a raIlroad bicycle wh ch I uns be
tween hiS home at Brooklet and hIS
mill at Shearwood
DI T T Selbels aged 86 Wa!
baptized as a member of Corlllth
BaptIst churcH Monday the Doctor
IS a well known Citizen of thiS com
mUOlty
Robertson & Co have lecentiy sold
their place at J!1mlt to S E Field
E H Robertson expects to look up a
locat on for naval stOICS busmess Hi
Alabama
Thomus B Thorne of Irlc Will
have chatge of the ltnllchmery depart
ment of the Valdosta State Fair Mr
Thorne IS one of Bulloch county s
best farmers
WAS THIS YOU?
You at e a pretty matron and lIve
on tho outsk rts of town Tuesday
mornmg you were wearmg a gold
skirt natural coat sweater pink
blouse yellow anklets and brown
oxfords You have two attractIve
children
If the lady descnbed Will call at
the Times off ce she Will be given
two tICkets to the pIcture Tor
tilla Flat showmg today and Fll
day at the Georgia Theatre It s a
good p CtUl e for anybody to see
Watch next "eek for new clue
The lady who received the tick
ets last week was Mrs Oqom em
ployed m the school supeuntend
ent s office �re attended the show
Friday evelllng
STATESBORO
I ThIrty Local Youths COUNCIL MEMBERSCalled For Thursday l\'f
Call No 33 IS for th Ity your g \lllte Il,SPECT DAffiY
men from Bulloch county who will
leave next Thursday October 2 They Women of V,lrlOUS Club
ale as follows Tour Dairy Farm to Le irnClayton Crof't Stntosboro Jolln Of Sue essful Farm MethodsGordo. Co val t Rte 1 Mette: James e
Otis Milton Syl van 1 Horace Remer The County Home De 1'l0nstlat on
Futch Swallsbo 0 Ethell Martlll COUl cil met on F Iiday Septembel 18Stewlll t Rocky FOl d Delmer Hoi und a toUi was mude to the dairyI ngs vOlth Stlltesbolo Noal Enoch
Beusley S,vllnnah Robert Aldlcd lUI m of 0 C B 'nks MI Banks
Jones Statesboro Lloyd Mixon Rocky talked to the group on the lInport:ltnce
Foul Ben Grudy I lelds Groveland of hIgh grade dairy cows for better
Denvel Hull Statesboro Tom Wade lOd mOle milk production He exHatbcock Statesboro James Marlon
Scott B unswlCk Austin Maurice plumed three ImpOl taut POints we
Shaw B,ooklet 0 0 Allen States should all obselve In cleanliness
boro John DUlelle Ward Stutesboro Fist wus good healthy cows second
Carl W,lllllms Galfield James Kaltp was plopel sterilization of equip
Deal Statesboro W Iham Albert ment and sunoundmgs lind third wasOglesby Summit Inman DaVid
Hei I cleanliness of persons responSible fordrlx Statesboro Dean Newman Nlcols Jr Portal Austm Damel Rlgdo the care of the cow He pOll1ted outStatesbolo James Cal�ton B sloth ,t most of us thmk we ale clean
Statesboro Roland Hart Statesbolo I w th dallY ploducts but due to
Remer Wilham Klckhghter Brooklet n any m CIO olgunlsms which we canWilham Remer Klckl ghter Brooklet
d dHellly Jack Bailey Statesboro But' not see It IS very easy to sprea IS
ney Marsh Stutesboro John Alton ease because of the lllpid growth of
Cannol Groveland Rufus Henr these orgalllsms wI en once they are
Johnson Portal stat ted
'1 he group observed the high grade
herd of cattle and tI e faclhtles for
mllkmg and cooling After this they
retUi ned to the City Dlllry where
they observed the mechamcal eqUip
C f T d W th
ment fOI pasteurization and bottlingon erence ues ay I Mr Bunks served the group w th IceCampaIgn ChaIrmen And cteam
Machinery Dealers of DlstrIctl A short bus ness meetlllg was held
Newsp�per edltots scrap campaign at the court house Mt Banks lead
c1uurmen machll1ery dealers and the group III prayer fOI the devotIOnal
county agents from Bulloch and eight M nutes were read and approved and
adJommg counttes held a JOlllt meet the roll called by clubs Mrs Fred
lIlg m Statesbolo Tuesday morlllng Hodges gave a leport of the noml
to perfect plans whereby the news natmg committee The followmg
papers would assume the leadershIp slate of offlcers was pi esented Pres
m publ,c,z ng tt e campaIgn fOI the Ident Mrs Dan Blitch
collectIOn of serap metals fOI the dont Mrs OtiS Groover
war effort Mrs Jim Rushmg treasuler Mrs
Otts BI umby preSident of the Geor Al thur Riggs 4 H club sponsor
gill Press ASSOCiatIOn preSided at M,s Paul Groovel re(JOlter Mrs A
the meetlllg Mr Brumby explall1ed G Rocker gardelllng ploJect leader
thllt I ecently the newspaper repre MI s John Calmon orchardmg Mrs
oentutlves flom thloughout the Ulllt Outland Bohler poult,y M,s Floyd
ed States were called to Washlllgton NeVils dairylllg Mrs Sam Brannen
ll1d ,equested by Donald Nelson War nutrition Mrs R P Miller -food
ProductIOn Board chief to take an PI esel vutlOn MI sOC
active part n the Bcrap camp8lgn home lin)} I ovcment MIS Dan Ragan
an I to conti bute the power of the hon e mdustrles Mrs Delmas Rush
n every way pOSSible to keep I1g clothll1g Mrs C W Zettel ower
ng scrup movlllg mlliketmg Mrs Lester Martm child
1 homas H Hall [II Macon seCle develop nent Mrs Eddie Laniel fam
tary of the state salvage comm ttee Iy relatlOnsh p 1111 s A J Trapnell
explamed that SClap tron and metal scrapbook MISS Maude Wh te golden
IS gleatly needed to make the bette, rule Mts John Waters rutal hous
n alerlals such as motolS for planes Mrs Arnett Ne3mlth home
and tanks Regardless of how much
mater al wus belllg III ned the gOY
el11ment would stili need scrap metals
he sUld Wllght Bryan nanag ng
ethtol of the Atlanta Journal state;
that the p lPC[S are gOing to \ssume
thiS duty a. d give It their fullest CO
opelatlOn MI Btyan outhned to the
editors vanous th ngs the Atlant l
papels ate dOlllg and how they could
co opel ute With the weekly p ,pers
Newspape men attend ng tho meet
II g wele R E L MaJols Claxton C
D Rountlee Metter F 0 Miler
Pen bloke 0 B Tumel Statesboto
J P M lie, and Boykm Paschal Sa
vannah W C Curry Glennville G
EllIOtt Huga I Sylvania C E Reed
Swa nsbolo and Paul "arwlck At
lanta
Attend ng from Bulloch
wele M,s W W Edge Sam Stlauss
Don Thompson L E Tyson
F a Ilthn J Byron Dyel Hal Roach
W 1 Smalley W A Hodges W E
McElvee J E McCloan R F Don
aldson md Robert Donaldson
Othels f 0 n out of county wele A
J N tzschke and Mat tm Pllce Ch t
ham I-l T avender Evans R G
Damel W L Manley and J H Trap
nell Cal dler Ii C Fussell and G
M Pope B,yan J F Johnston and
F F Jordan Tattnall T Roy Pow
ell Scleven and Earl M
I Statesboro High To
Play Savannah B Team
(Donald McDougald)
The Statesboro Blue Devds WIll
open then footbnll season here Frl
day Sept 25 II a tilt With the Sa
vu mn h H gh B team
1 he local team mdei the coaching
of W R Big Six Salter IS n top
conditIOn after three w cks of pi nc
tICe Lettel men returnmg thiS year
ate Billy Tlilinull Red B,own Moo
nay Prosser Bernuld MOl tiS Aubert
Allen Thoms Olliff Rupert Riggs
Dexter Nesmith and Harold Hagms
Other playels nclude Rlehard Toole
Foy Olliff Kenneth Sllllth Inman Foy
Bobby Joe Anderson \I endoll Ollver
Eillest B.annen Alfled Batnes Wal
do Floyd Remer Blady DUI dell La
nler Bennett Allen James Taylor,
Frank Simmons Fred Hodges Geolge
Olliff and Ernest Allen
The game Friday lllght s to be
sponsol ed by the Rotary Club and a
record brenkmg crowd IS expected to
attend
Tho High School band Will fUl nlsh
mUSIC for the game
The Savannah team Will brmg to
Stutes bora a fino squad of pluyers
The gume should be a battle to the
filllSh
PRESS GROUP HOL
SCRAP RALLY HERE
FARMERS STUDY
PEANUT PROBLEM
song lender MI s OtIS Groovel omer
gencyactlvltles Mrs Henty Brannen
defense activities MIS Willie Hodges
There being no nontmat ons from
the floor n motIOn was made und car
See Inspect DaIry page 3
Quotas lind PrIces Be
DIscussed FrIday Evening
At Farm Bureau Meeting
PrICes to expect for peanuts thiS
fall both excess und quota stocks
methods of disposlllg of them and nil
the othe, dotalls relatlve to moving
the 1942 ClOp Will be outlllled at the
Farm BUleau meetmg Fllday lllght
m tho COUI t house The mectmg Will
start at 8 30 wa, time
Methods of plantlllg wmter legumes
Will also be II maJO! part of the Fn
day mght s meeting F.ed G Blitch
pi eSldent of the Farm Bureau stated
S D Groovel Will lead the peanut
diSCUSSion W H Smith Will diSCUSS
how he follows wltlter pea. With oot
ton successfully W R Anderson IS
to outilne how he doubled hiS corrr
Yield With wmter cover crops P
F Mat till Will also diSCUSS the van
ous uses of winter legumes as a
source of llltrogen and how he doubled
hiS peanut y eld III 1942 C 0 Bohler
has hud cOll!:uderublc expcrlCI ce WIth
feedmg hogs on w ntet legumes and
IS III pOSitIOn to g vc some good ad
Vice on what to usc und what not to
use
Mr Bhtch stated that each of these
local men could give adv ce on what
they had actually uccompllshed With
peanuts and wlIlter legumes wh ch
Will be perhaps the best mformlltlOn
avullable to Bulloch county farmers
MI Groovel vas added to the IllO
gP1,1Il because of tl. acute need for
fat mera fot kno vlng how to dispose
of thetr pea JUts thiS full lind what
to expect fo them It IS about time
to 01 en the \Va chouse and StUI t mov
ng the c.op
A mot on p CtUI e The Land
be 0 pal t of the pi ogrum The "'Ill
tel legume diSCUSSion IS 111 dll ect
keepll1g W th the deas b,ought out
by thc p ctule
STATESBORO BOY
GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
J Imes H Brett MentIoned
For Valor DIsplayed m The
Battle of the Coral Sea
A tale of dramatic herOism d splay
ed by Lleut Commandel James H
Brett J, of Statesboro was told to
Add New Members
To College Faculty
day III an offiCial US Navy announce
ment that cred ted hIS squadlon With
the destructIOn of a Japa lese a rcraft
ca. ret m the battlc of the Coral Sea UI1PCl cluss nel are reglstel ng to
The young off cer was III comm wd day t Geolgla Teachets College the
of an aerlUl tOlpedo squadtol scrv ng filst th ee d IYS of thiS week hav ngbeen dcvoted to the OllentatlOn ofaboard the III starled USS Lex ngton
1 fi.st yea stud .. ts Classes at thewh ch was sa d to have been III the college W II beg n Flldayth ck of the fight almost from start Fleshmen. epol ted Monday and
to finish dUI ng the th, ee day period have
been g ven tests shown about the
campus made acqua nted With the
I bl al y and welcomed by student
leadets as well as by the preSident
and dean of the college :Several so
clals vere also on the program for
the f!L'shmen Today the newcomel s
a e takll1g the r phYSical exam no
tlOns and tonight they \I III be con
phmented With a movie at the State
Theutre
Among the newcomel s to the fac
ult-y thiS fall Will be Ch Illes H Stone
hbranan M,ss Eva Hayes d etlt an
MISS FIances Grove alt M 9S Ruby
BraZiel M,ss Ir s Dukes M.ss Jual1lta
r�omas M,ss Na I Huckabee MISS
Jewell Scales and MISS Sara Esther
Jones all In the Laboratory School
Lleut Commandet Brett earned the
Gold Star fOI hiS preViously won Navy
C'oss by uct on vh ch the navy offl
cmlly reported as follows
Desp te heavy anti a ret aft
and enemy fightel oPPOSitIOn Lleut
Commander Brett led hIS squad. on to
wlthm extremely close range of the
obJcct ve al d dehveled two h ghly
successful attacks destroymg one en
emy Japanese a rcraft carr er and
causlllg the plobable destruct on of
another
HIS capablo determ ned leadelsh p
and skill and efflc ency d splayed by
hiS nquadron vere deCISive contrlbu
tlons to the ultimate victory of our
forces m th s battle
!rhe State,boro officers was one of
nmeteen (mcludmg three other Geor
glans) aboard the LeXIngton who
dlstmgu shed themselves m the Coral
Sea
The giant Amer can carrle'r badly
dam.ged m the engagement later was
sunk by U S destroyer torpedo actIOn
Without knowledge of the Japanese
PEANUTS-Am prepared to h�est
your peanuts also BOW your Will
ter cover crops JULIAN 'J.1ILLMAN
phone 174 L (17sepltp)
DAN SHUMAN WRITES
FROM GERMAN PRISON
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman thiS
week lecelved another letter f[om
thell son Dnn R who has been a
prisoner In u Gel n an camp sinCe he
fell III an a Iplane ra d on a French
city about four months ago Young
Shuman for the filst time mentIOned
hIS njur es III these words Have re
moved the cast from my leg The
place of h s mplosmment IS Dulag
luft Germany He spoke of hiS vlg
orous appetite which seems to mdl
cate a healthy body
PROMOTED IN RANK
Edgar H Wynn the only SOil of
Mr and MIS T 0 Wynn. shOWIng
outstandmg qualities m leadershIp
was appomted by hIS commandmg
officer at Camp Wheeler to attend
officers candidate school at Ft Ben
mng Upon ompletlon of the �ourSe
August 28 e was prom ted to the
rank of second heutenant Out of a
clas� of 208 stlldentB he l'was one of
the hlgheBt tell In the class was as
Signed as a tactical off.cer m the
mfantry school at Fort Benmng Th,.
school IS the largest d'f lts kmd III the
world and It is conSIdered an honor
to $et such aD aS8ignment:
GEORGIA RANKED HIGH
IN HER SCRAP QUOTA
Acco dlllg to leport submitted by
the salvagmg board Georg alated
well In her contllbut on of scrap for
the month of July rating eighth In
the nation With a total d 18 per cent
of her quota of 132 000 tons
GATES IS RENAMED
HEAD OF COLLEGE
lIttle Other Business Was
Transacted At MeetIng Of
Board of Regents Tuesday
Atlanta Sept 22 -In a two mln�te
session today the state board of re­
gents unullImously I e elected PrOll.
dent A M Gates of the Georgia
Teachel s Collcge and other faculty
membels of the Statesboro IMtltu­
tlDn and named a fiscal agent for a
negro college
Governol Eugene Talmadge who
called tho meeting moved for ad.
Journment Immediately after the.t
two matters were dlBposed of
Start of the moetmg was delayed
for nearly an hour while the g�ver
nor conferrod With members of the
educatIOn flnance committee whleh
handles leeommendatlon for faculty
appollltments and With other mom"
bers of the board
Gates and the faeu,lty member.
whom he nom lila ted for the Teachen
College were re eleeted upon the ree.
onllllendatlOn of Chancellor S V.
Sun.ford and the finance educatioD
comnutt.e Faculties for the other
mstitutlOns III the Ulllverslty System
were approved at the regents "'.et­
Ing m Tifton last June
The meeting was t he first held by
the bdard since Talmadge s un.uceeSl.
tul campaign for ro electIon and sIDet
the dlsaccredltmr: of the umverslty
system l ecame effeetlve on Septem­
bor 1 Mrs Susie T Moore of Tif­
ton YICO chntrman preBlded stnet
Cha r,nan Sandy Beaver reBlgned duro
mg the campaign m protest agaInst
the governor s pohcles
FffiE PREVENTION
WEEK ASSIGNED
CIVIlIan D�tense Groups
- In Southeastern States
Called Into ServIce
MOl ethan u m Ilion clvlhan de­
fense workers In the southeast will,
by proelamatlon partICIpate In Ftre
Prevention Week October 4 10 ac­
cording to plnns being drawn by the
deion"e counCils n the seven south­
eastern su,tes compllslng the fourth
CIVIlian defense region
F • e prevent on at thiS crUCial time
n tl e hiStory of thiS country lS Im­
perat ve PreSident Roosevelt pOInt­
ed out In hiS proclamatIOn He slud
Uncontrolled fire even In nor­
mal times IS a nati.nal menace It
kills or diS Ibles thousands of our
people nd destroys a slglllficant por­
tton of our natIOnal wealth each year.
Today when evel y machll1e IS bemg'
taxed to Its ful)est pi oductlOn ca.
pac ty wt en new hands are work mil'
With unfamll",r tools when agents
of our cnem es me seek ng to hmder
us by eve I y pOSSible means It IS es­
sentml th ,t every destructive fire be
brought under stricter control III or
de. that v ctory may be achieved at
the eal hest date
Challos H Murchison director of
the fOl rth reg on Office of C'Vlllan
Defense m ulgmg full CO operatlOD
of all local counCils III thiS regIOn
In the fi e prevent on campaign,
sa d \Ve In clvllmn defense work,
membOls of the only 100 per cent
volunteci democratic army III the
world fully I eallze the menace of
unnecessary fil es to our natIOnal war
effol t OUI efforts have been crystal
Ized on the knowledge that a fire
can do as much or more damage than
a bomb If we wete told that a fire
bomb would drop on our garage to
morrow we d take every precaution
we could but those old cans of pamt
and those greasy rags we ve allow
ed to accumulate there are Just as
potential a fire threat as an enemy
pia Ie clrchng overhead With ItS bomb
lUcks bulgmg With fire bombs
In eVet y C ty town and hamlet In
thiS sect on Mr Murchison said the
defense counCils have been urged to
set up specral comm ttees for the in­
tenSification of the fire preventIOn of
fort durll1g Fire PreventIOn Week
enllstmg the Old of the press the
rad 0 the CIVIC groups the sci 001.
and the churches
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
_0
OneWarWeelc,
A calendar of events on one war job in one recent week gives a craphio
picture of how General Electric is working to meet wartime emergencic.,
I. THURSDAY: An order was
received at an eastern Q·1t factory
rer equipment needed by 8 U. S.
wanhip near Australia. A special
call went out.
2. THURSDAY NIGHT:. A.
many workers al could be effi·
ciently employed on the job worked
all night, all day FRIDAY, •••
stmblin& the equipment.
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a meeting �nlY every two months.,An executive meeting would be called
whenever nee ssary. This was done
on account of the tire and �as situa­
tion.
The Women's Christian Temper­
unce Union held its September meet­
ing in the Primitive Baptist church
Friday afternoon. Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley, the president, presided. Mrs. E.
H. Usher gave an enjoyable spn-itual
and timcly devotional on the subject
of "Peuce." Mrs. F. W. Hughes ren­
dered an interesting article on "A
Knight of the Road." Mrs. D. L.
Alderman, chairman of the nominat­
ing committee, presented the follow­
ing nominations for another yea,r:
President, Mrs. W. C. Cromley; vice­
president, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius ; sec­
retary, Mrs, H. T. Brinsonj treasurer,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
J. SATURDAY: Under police
escort. the equipment was rushed
to a nearby airport. Travelina by
plane, it arrived in San Francisco
on SUNDAY.
�. WEDNESDAY: A bombinl
plane landed the equipment at itt
Pacific destination -10,000 mile.
from the faetory-.ill day. after
receipt of order.
WA'fERS-CARR
Miss Velma Mabel Waters and Al­
vin W. Curr, of Crescent, Ga., were
murried here September 10th.
The bride is the only daughter of
H. C. Waters and the late Mrs. Wa­
ters, lind a graddaughter of Mrs. Mat­
tie Rogers, with whom she lived. She
was graduated from the Brooklet
High School a few years ago. Mr.
Carr is the son of Rev. and Mrs. G.
H. Carr, of Crescent, Ga. Rev. Carr
is pastor of the Methodist church
there, where the young couple will
make their homo.
SIMMONS-BALLANCE
Of cordial interest to a host of
friends in this county and in Beau­
fort, S. C., is the marriage of Miss
Norma Simmons, of Beaufort, former­
ly of Brooklet, and Sgt. James Kirk
Ballance, of Elizabeth City, N. C.,
and Toledo, Ohio. The wedding took
place Monday evening at 8 o'clock in
Beaufort Methodist church with the
pastor, Rev. G. F. Kirby, officiating
with the ring ceremony.
'rhe bride is the youngest daugh­
ler of lhe late Dr.· and Mrs. J-L F.
Simmons, prominent citizens of this
place. AftcI· her high school grad­
untion, she has been connected with
the MiUles Department Store in
'Waycross and in Beau [Ol't.
The bride WOI'C a semi-tailored blue
dress. Her hat was an off-the-Iace
model of soft navy fclt with navy ac­
cC�E=ol'ic!'li. Her corsage was pink car­
nations.
The groom is the son o( �I r. and
Mrs. J. M. Ballance, of Elizabeth
Cily, N. C.
A fter a short wedding tl"ip in the
mountains of North Carolina the
yOlll1� cOllI1ie will make tJlcil' home
in Toledo, Ohio, where Sgt. Ballance
is stutionc(! at present.
Ii INSEY-SJ-IEAHOUSE
,
The marringe of iIliss Milly Kin­
sey, daughler of �!Jo. and M,·s. Clar­
ence Arch Kinsey, of Gainesville,
FIn., and IHnjol' '�Tjnburn Shearouse,
of amp Blanding, Fla., son of Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse and the late J. N.
Shearollse, owner and operator of the
Sheunvood Railway and of the Shea 1'­
wood Lumber Company of this place,
look place Wednesday evening at 7:00
o'clock in the Methodist church in
Gainesville, with Rev. Blackburn,
pastor of the church, officiating.
The bl"ide entered the church with
her father, by whom she was given
in marriage. Her only attendant was
her sister, Miss Helen Kinsey, who
was maid of honor. The best man
was Major J. H. Lesher, of Camp
Blanding, and the ushers were Major
M. W. Williams, Major O. E. Majure,
Capt. R. S. Taylor and Capt. R. M.
Ross. Music was played by Mrs.
Waldo, of GaiJ\esville, and Capt. F. L.
Berry sang "Because."
The bride ailer finishing her high
school career in Gainesville, studied
in the P. K. Yonge Laboratory School,
whiCh is connected with the Univer­
sily of Florida, and has been employ­
ed in the dentnl clinic at Camp Bland­
ing for the past year.
She chose for her wedding dress a
lovely aqua blue of sheer malerial
redincote style and a matching felt
bat. She wore orchids for her cor­
sage. Her only jewelry was a string
of pearls.
Major Shearouse after his high
school gl'aduation here attcnded
Emory University and graduated nt
Soulhern Dental College in Atlanta.
He was an internc at the Florida
Slate Hospital at Chattahoochee,
Fla., fot' two years. For the past
two years he has been in the U. S.
service at Camp Blanding, where he
is chief of oral surgery under Colonel
L. H. Tingl1Y.
Immediately afLer the wedding,
Major and Mrs. Williams, friends of
the bride and groom and son of Rev.
and 111 rs. N. H. Williams, formerly
of Statesboro, entertained with a re­
ception. The Williams home was
decorated with lovely cul flowers,
fems and lighted candles. On the
dining table was a three-tier wedding
cake, which wns decorated with u
miniature military groom and bride.
Aiter a short wedding trip in this
communily Major and Mrs. Shear­
ollse will Jive in Shelby, Miss., where
Major Shearouse has been recently
lransferreli·
Ceneral Electric believe. that ita first duty .1.
. g ood citizen il to be a ,ood loldl.r.
Ceneral Electric Company, Sdl.n.ctaJy, N. Y. •
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
returned :swimming the boys enjoyed the sup­
per. J. 11. Crift·elh and John F.
Spence accompanie,1 lhe boys.
The senior class of the Brooklet
II igh School held ils first meeting
of the new scholastic y ur vVednes­
day and elected the following officel·s:
President, Ellen Strozzo; vicr-presi­
dent, Betty Belcher; secretary, Mary
Mrs. Acquilla Wal"llock, of Savan- Foss; trcllSlller, Shellon Mikell.
nah, spent the week end with rela­
tives here.
Mr. and �Irs. L. H. Brooks, of Sa·
vannah, were guests of 1\1rs. David
:Buie Sunday.
Leodel Smith entertained a nllmber
of his friends Satllrday ni!.;ht will) a
peanut boiling.
Miss Annie Lee, of Allanta, spent
a few days this week with nlr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
Lavol Bland, of Sylvania, visited Mrs.
Ellla Blnnd Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waters, of
Macon, spent tile week end with W.
A. Slater and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner nnd Mrs.
Clyde HInson, of Alamo, visit d
fri""ds here last week.
Miss Julia Ben Alford enlel·tain d
a group of young people Friday
night with a peanut boiling.
Curtis Brinson, of Alabama, is
,pending a few days with his parents,
:Hr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and litlle
.on, Bennie, spent a few days this
week with Mrs. J. A. Minick.
Major Winburn Shearouse and Mrs.
Shearouse, of Camp Bland.ing, Fin.,
'Visited relati-ves here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish, of
Washinglon, Ga., spent lhe week end
with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Parrott and Miss
Joan Parrott, ei Savannah, were
&'Uests of Mrs. C. "E. Cochran Sun­
day.
Miss Frances Deal and Fulton Deal
entertained a large number of young
people Friday night with a peanut
boiling.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt, of Sa·
.,annah and Mrs. Prell Jordan, of
Tampa, Fla., visited thei,. father, J.
L. Wyatt, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Sellers an­
nounce the birth of a daul:hl ,. on
Septel;.)"· 19th. She will be called
Peggy Fay. Mrs. Sellers will be re­
membered as Miss Clara Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers, of A t­
lanta, announce the birth of a Bon on
September 19th. He will be called
Charles Autrige. Mrs. Spiers will
be remembered 8.5 Miss Rosa Young,
of -i\u�sta.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and
M�s. J. C. Preetorius attended the
funeral of C. H. Storey Friday. Mr.
Storey was the father-in-law of Dr.
C. M. Warnock, of Atlanta, f011nerly
of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
White Bluff, Savannah, announce the
birth of a daugllter on S.pl>ember lu.
She will be called Sarah Janice. Mrs.
McElveen will be remembered as Miss
Sadie Lu Wilson, of this place.
The agriculture boys of the Brook­
let High School enjoyed a chicken fry
at the river Friday afternoori ond
aight. After a delightful hour in
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine has
from a visit in Ocala, Fin.
Mrs. W. M. Jones!; is visiting
friends and relatives in A Unnta.
F. W. Elarbee, of Decatur, spent
a few days in Brooklet la t week.
B. L. Smith, of Teachers College,
will speak at Corinth church Sunday
at 11:30.
BOYS AND GlllLS WIIO
Aim OFF TO COLLEGE
The following boys Ilnd girl!; ure
attending college at variou.s places
lhi. yem·.
Lawrence McLeod, :Mcl'cerj .1. A.
Minick and Bill Zettel'owcr, Abraham
BnldwhlJ 'rifton; \Villiam Cromley
and John Rll�hing, University of
GeOl'ginj Murilyn \Valers, Bessie Tift;
Dori. Proctor nnd Ruby 011 i fl', GSCW,
Milledgeville; James and Irvin Brin­
son, Beny College, Rorne; Juanita
Wyatt, Jean Hendrix, Betty Jo Rock­
er, V Ima Rocker und James Bryan,
Georgia Teachers College; Mory Jo
Moore, to a business college in A t­
lantu; Jane 'Vatkins, \Vard Belmont,
Nashville; Bessie Moore, to a busi­
ness college in Daytona Beach; 1\<lu1'­
gucTite Barnes and Yvonne D Nitto,
lo business college in Savannah.
RED CROSS NURSING
CLASS UNDER WAY
Tbe Brooklet home nursing class
that is being taught each Monday
evening and Thursday afternoon is
progressing nicely. Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, the local chairman, reported that
the cluss now has its maximum num­
ber, t.wenty-six, During the course
last week Mrs .. lohn Proctor and M,·s.
S. E. Goble gave Bible Teferences on
the course.
Lost week's lessons, which were
given by M.iss Eunice B. Willis from
the national Red Cross, were demon­
strations of mnldng a sick room bed,
and giving a bed bath. Piclures of
the g' oup were made at the last
meeting. •
Miss Ethel McCormick, the secre­
tory, 'reporteci that the attendance is
excellent, which fact shows that these
ladies arc availing themselves of the
oppornunityopportunity of this timely
war timo necessity.
LOCAL PA RENT·TEACH EllS
HAVE FIRST MEE1'lNG
The Parent - Teucher Association
held its ftrst fall meetin!.; Wednesday
afternoon in the auditorium ,with the
president, 1\'lr5. A. J. Trapnell, pre­
siding. The following progrum was
rendered: Devotional, Mrs. F. \V.
Hughes; special music, Mrs. \V. D.
Lee and Lawana Daves on accordions,
with SupL S. E. Goble at the piano.
M iss Ora Franklin gave a splendid
article on "The Parent and the Child
in Schoo!.H
The following committees were ap­
pointed: Progl'um chairman, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth; hospitality, Mrs. J. H,
Hinton; membership, Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman; finance, Mrs .. Jo�n A. Hob­
erlson; publicity, Mrs. F, W. Hughes;
st.udy group, Mrs. J. C. Prcetol'ius;
grade mothers, Miss Ora Franklin;
we.liare, Mrs. J. L. Simon.
It was agreed that there wowld be
•
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1942 BULLOCH fiMES AND STATESBORO NE�
r:
The following [urors have been
drawn for the October term city court
00 Statesboro tn convene Monday,
October 12, at 9 o'clock:
1'. E. Daves, Lem E. Brannen, C.
Giorgia needs more hens and more D. Marsh, H. W. Nesmith, E. Ray
eggs to meet the dnmands of a stan- Akins, R. H. Warnock, J. O. Alford,
dard diet and our national war food Walter A. Key, Prank Richardson,
production goals. Bulloch county can I Thos. R. Brayan Jr., Erastus Howell,
play a big part in reaching an in- I Ivy Anderson, E. Lucius Anderson,creased of 15 to 20 per cent increase Algie R. Clark, Joe C. Hodges, George
in the production of poultry and eggs, I Strickland, R. L. Cone Jr., W. J.
says iH.ome Supervisor Frances P. Scott, S. J. Proctor, Frank H. Rich-
Trotter. I ardson, E. L. Poindexter, Fred S.
These is a great deal of difference
Feeding and breeding are important Smith, J. C. Quattlebaum, Robert between a wagging tongue and a wag­
factors in boosting egg production. Cone Hall, J. H. Woods, Burrell Beaa- ing tail! A wagghi� tail is usually
Hegari corn, some kaffni corn, yellow, ley, W. Eugene Deal, 1'. W. Kickligh- truthful..
field corn, and the grazing of mus- ter, M. M. Rushing, I. G. Moore, W. Have you noticed that the house­
ta:rd, oats. and r.�e .are excellent feed H. Anderson, Garnold A. Lanier,
J.,
wives don't serve that rich, golden
large grams so It IS more adaptable' M. Smith, F. S. Cone, Z. L. Jenkins. pound cake as often as they used to?
for young and old chickens. Hand I Could it be thut they are putriotic andmills and feed mills are used to crush Inspect Dairy, from page 1 don't wont to serve anything thatto the diet. Protein supplemeat adds . looks yellow?
needed food values in the further de- ned that these officers be accepted.
velopruent of the chicks' body and, �rs. J. D. Blitch, county council pres­
lat.er induces a higher percentage of ident, announced that the scholarship
eggs from the layers. Buttermilk had been awarded to Miss Carene
or clabber is an excellent source of Deal, an honor l:J"aduate from the
protein [or young and older chicks. I
Statesboro High School, to help with
Now is the time to give the flock her expenses at Martha Berry Col­
a final culling. Cull all hens that you lege.
do .ot plan to carryover another I Miss Irma : Spears, county home
year. Witl. unusual high egg prices! d�monstration agent, announced West
and prices going higher, poultry rais-
. Stde Club as the winner of the scrap
ers should try to get every possible book contest, and awarded the prize
egg fro In their layers, says Mrs. of one dollar in defense stamps to
Trotter. Mrs. Hudson Allen, scrap book chair-
CALLING ON HENS
TO AID IN DEFENSE
•
Urgent Need Locally
For Greater Production
Of Eggs and Poultry
o
r'
For poultrymen interested in sell­
itlg hatching' eggs, the extension
specialist advised blood testing of
flocks for pullorum disease as soon
as possible, since hatching egg re­
qutrements call for it.
Just such human interest stories
as the following will be prominent if
the large and small -farmers alike
will profit by the experience of Mr.
au Mrs. Joseph C. Beasley, of Stil­
...n, Ga., route 1: They now own
the 100-acre farm that they live on,
hving' paid the last land payment
• August. Mr. and Mrs. Beasley
have a large .family of children for
which the are good po:oviders. They
have p,·aoticed a Ilve-at-home pro­
lI·ram for years. To do this they grow
eveiity 'food they can for home use,
tbe year-around IJIlrden, a �ood sup­
ply of meat and lard trom hogs raised
on their farm, milk and butter, plenty
of kish and s�eet potatoes, a good
patch of cane for syrup enough for
a year's supply. T-his spring and
Bummer Mrs. Beasley, with the help
.of her fu)ily, hus canned 750 'IUQrts
ol fmills and vegetables. She ex­
pects to can more peal'S, peas, and
lat.... in the taU there will be some
sausage, backbones and ribs, pork
chops to be be canned, perhaps some
beef early next year.
Mr. Beasley sees that all his tive­
stock, as well as his poultry, g�ts
plenty of feed, yellow corn, peanuts
for ·feed, as well as peanuts for oil,
hay, eats and Hegari com.
In May, 1941, Mr. Beasley bought
aoo booy chicks and reed enough for
a goo. start du,·ing a food-for-defense
drive made possible through' Farm
Security. In addition to the chicks
he was able to add a jersey milk cow
and a Poland China brood sow.
The Beasley family 'has h�lped make
possible the increased production of
rnrtk, butter, eggs, poultry, and pork
and other foodstuffs by stepping up
aH food and feed crops.
Mr. Beasley, in relating his ex­
perience with poultry raising, says
that feeding was most important for
egg production. He is prepared to
feed the 125 head of two-month-old
chicks and ninety laying hens. In
tile spring of this year he planted
t:hree-fourths of an acre of Hegar;
com, an excellent small grain for all
poultry, plenty o[ yellow eorn, oats
to graze on, no,," there is a patch of
nice tender mustard for them to graze
Oft. He gathers from four to five
dozen. eggs each day above what· he
..ell., approximately $12 worth of
-eggs per week. He says, "Our aens
are feeding us now. We fed them,
·now they are feeding us. We are go­
ing to keep on feeding them." Mr.
Beaslay added that he can afford to
feed laying mash ROW as eggs are
bringing a better prige. Along with
the mustard the cloickens wili graze
on oat. that are 500. to be planted.
Poultry raisers know the importance
of providing feed for their flocks,
&"rowing"as much feed as possible, re­
sulting in a smaller feed bill, hence
Inore profit for the operator.
Let u. all become more c�nsciqus
of the war effort by p,·oducing more
food and 'feed and buy "'War Stamps
al\d Bondss.
..
•
RETURNS TO DUTY
Harold Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Madison Rowe, of Statesboro and Nev­
�, has returned to Norfolk, Va., after
!beiJlg at home on a five-day leave.
'Upon his return t. Norfolk he will be
stationed there awhile before going
on to Rhode 'Island, where he will en­
ter tAe navy's training school. Harold
·was one of a lage number of boys
select�d for this training. His friends
'ar.e pleased to know that he likes the
navy' and hope he wnJ be able to
ooRtinue his work as he has started.
.,....-
Miss Ruth Davis spent the wesk Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and
end in Macon. SOil, Franklin, .f Charleston, S. C., IMr. and Mrs. J. ,[. Newman were are the guests of their mother, Mrs.visitors in Savannah Wednesday. Ada Sherrod.
Dr. W. M. Cone, of Atlanta, sl>cnt Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, Miss
the week end with hi. mothor, Mrs. Joyce Fryer lllld Alton Fryer, of Gar­
M, E. COile. den City, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis, of Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Douglas, are the guests of his mother, Miss Vida McElveen and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Cone.
I
Mrs. W. R. McElveen, of Savannah
Miss Mary Gibson has returned to spent Sunday with their mother, Mrs:
Agricola after visiting Hr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen
W. W. Robertso.. After completi�g his basic training
Shelton Brannen Jr., of Savannah, I at N<>rfolk, Va., Woodrow Braswellspent the week end with his mother, spent several days with bis mother,M,·s. Sooll Brannen. Mrs. Susan Braswell here, returning
Mrs. Mae Cone is spending the win- Monday to Norfolk.
Ite.r with he: daughter, Mrs. C. R. Mrs. Lee Roy IIlitch announCe theFIelds at Clmton, N. C. birth of a son on September 20th.
Miss Marjorie Brown left Saturday Mrs. Blitch will be remembered as
for Detroit, Mich., where she has Miss Marie Beasley.
entered Wayne University. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Miss
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Edith Woodward, Mise Marion Drig­
Beaufort, S. C., after visiting his IlIers and Gilbert Woodward spent
mother, Mrs. Ad" Sherrod. Monday in Savannah.
Staff S!':t. Wm. Roddenberry, of
Camp Gorden, has returned to his I
duties after spending few days' fur­
lough with Mrs. Roddenberry and
their daughter, Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lee, C. W. Lee Jr., and
Misses Elizabeth Hartsfield a'nd Dan­
alyn Lee attended the funeral of J.
S. L. Lee ill Savannah Wednesday.
He lVas a half-brother of· C. W. Lee.jHe was born and reared here, theson of the late Jobn S. and· Mary Lee
�n_�W�������. "�__��� ��_� �� �__� ��_������
! Jurors Are Selected
For October Court
Science claims that the ocean hed
is grnduully pushing the Hawaiian
Islands up. Japan thought she would
go the oceun one better and blow
them up.
Attention, lonfers! You really are
supposed to work. When you ask for
butter, God pusses you the cow; it's
up to you to produce the butter.
man.
Mra, Btiteh urged every member to
co-operate with the 4-H club in the
collection of small rubber and metal,
since this is very necessary in our
war effort.
Snakes and all sort of reptile. are
more active at night than they are
in the day tlme.-Science note. That's
right; even though some of them do
walk.
I saw u young student going down
to school the other day. I don't know
what grade she is in, but she i. in a
class by herself.
Note to flowers lovers: It may be
off season for Borne flowers, but you
will always find an abundance of
blooming idiots,
There are 627,334 square feet of
space in the capitol of Washington;
but a six-year-old child could proba­
bly count the square deals.
An Experiment With the Imagina­
tion.-October Readers' Digest. That's
nothing new; gossipers have always
done that. Or has it become an art
with them?
FISH TILLMAN POND
We will fish the 'I'illman pond for
three deys, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Oct.. 7th, 8th and 9th. Fish
will be caught and sold at pond.
GRANT TILLMAN, Mgr.
(24sep2tp)
FOR RENT-Office space at No. 5
North Main street; imme<iiate pos­
session. See MRS. JAMES BLAND.
Newsy Neil". Not-es
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter were
visitors in Glennville last week end.
Miss Myrtle Swalls was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
f",mily were visitors in Nevils Sun­
daY.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ner
Sunday.
Delmar Hollingsworth was the
week-end guest of Sgt. J. L. Hollings­
worth 111 Macon.
Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah,
spent last week end with her mother,
Mrs. T. W. Nevils.
..
Miss Euzenia Cox left last week
for another schOol term at Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa­
vannah, spent last Sunday with Mr.·
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Word has been received here of tbe
whe,·eabouts of Benton Nesmith, who
is new stationed in Mevada.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and
family, of Statesboro, were Tisitors
in Nevils Su-nduy afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hendrix and
Durell Wapi, of Savannah, spent the
week end wiih Mrs. L. L. Hendrix
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward.
Mrs. J. S. Nesm.ith and daughter,
Madgie Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Nesmith, of Statesboro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin Sun­
day.
Harold Rowe, who joined the ma­
rines awhile back, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madi­
son Rowe.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and daughter,
Elizabeth, visited Mrs. J. L. Martil.
and little son, John Dennis, at the
IOglt!thore Sanitllrium in Savannah
Sunday.
Those attending the Bulloch coun­
ty singing co" ..ention at Elmer
church Sunday were Mr. am Mrs.
W. C. Denmark, Misses Maude White,
Elizabeth Biles and Ernestine Drig­
gers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadey Akins, Mr. and
Mrs. John Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith and daughter, Judy; Mrs.
Fannie Myrtle Zetterower and Miss
Elveta Nesmith, of Savannap, were
guests of M,·. and Mrs. W. H. Ne­
smith Sunday.
.
The Red Cro."s home nursing course I
IS weJl organized and now meeting
nviee a week. The lesson for Tues­
day and Friday was on bed-making
for comfort. After the devotional
each class mClllber took turns in put­
ting iRto practioe the information
gaine'd. l\riss Willis was a�sist� in
class work by Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
The class is beginning to realize what
it is going to mean to each and every
one, as well as to the community.
Stilson .Siftings•• ••
Mrs. A. E. Dewitt and son, Alvin,
hnve returned to Egypt after visiting
her mother, Mrs. Madge Martin.
, Harold McElveen, Edgar Sherrod
and James Geiger left Sunday for
North Georgia College, Dahlongga.
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. G. Sow­
ell, Mrs. Brown Blitch and Mr';. H.
G. Lee spent· Thursday in ·Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Polk al1d daugh­
ter, Linda, of Savannah, were week�.
end guests of Mr." and IIIrs. E. H.
Knight.
Number of Grades Of
Fertilizer Been Reduced
For The Coming Year
Gradus of comrnerciul fertilizer
that will be available for use by
Georg-ia fu rme rs during the 1943
planting season were listed this week
"Y E. C. Westbrook, extension agron­
omist [or the Georg iu Agricultural
Extension Service,
Fourteen grades were recommend­
ed for use in Georgia by the agron­
omist following an announcement by
tho War Production Board of a sharp
reduction in number of grades manu­
factured. Grades were recommended
by agronomists of the Georgia Agri­
cultural Extenion Service, tlie Uni­
Versity of Georgia College of Agri­
culture, the Georgia Experiment Sta­
tion at GI"iffilt, and the Coastal Plains
Experiment Station at 'fifton.
"Special effort is being made," Mr.
Westbrook said, "to eliminate grades
of fertilizer which require filler and
to reduce unnecessary freight as
much as possible.
"Since we are .faeed with the pos­
sibility of having only 80 per cent of
a normal supply of mineral nitrogen
next year," he continued, "varioua
states that use commercial fertilizer
have agreed that they would recom­
mend that no mineral nitrogen be
used on small grain at seeding time,
except where the small grain is to be
grazed."
County agents and teachers of vo­
cational agriculture in all Georgia
counties have been mailed charts
show the grades of fertilizer to be
manufactured next year and the ones
recommended for various crops in
north and soutlo Georll"ia. Fertilizer
grade! that will be availa.le, Mr.
Westbrook said, are 0-14-10, 2-12-6,
3-8-5, 3-9-6, 3-9-9, 3-10-10,. 3-12-6,
4-8-4, 4-8-8, 4-9-3, 4-12-4, 10-0-10,
4-2-10, and 4-8-6.
Young Men Enter
For Naval Service
Friends of J. B. Brannen Jr., Mur­
ry Hill Simmons and Junior Wise, all
of the Ogeeehee community, will be
interested to leam that they have
enli.ted with the noval reserve and
are stationed at present in Pensacola,
Fla. Young Simmons is tbe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rutus Simmons; Junior
Wise is the !on of Mrs. W. H. Lee,
and J. B. Brannen Jr., is the son of
J. B. Brannen, Rte 1, Statesboro.
Young Brannen for the last two and
a half years has made his home with
his brother-in-law, Willie Zettero ..er
and has been engaged i. fanning:
'
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Uo S.
AR EFFO�T)aTTIUa..-ee Ie. contribution to Am';rica's AL·L-OUT
•
A SOLDIER'S timo I. not hi. own. Eomy ....
of furlough mean. • lot to him .nd to hi. mor'"
He'. away frdln home ud hi, deer ono. Ind the few
hours he gok "in town" mee. much to give h&n •
"lift" in spirit end fighting ebllity. W1tft tM MrYIce
man, every minute counts .nd whon he mutt ..,...
INck et e cert.in time-lt meeM lult that, net _
minute I.tor.
,When granted I furlough, "'- men turft fNlturdy
to Groyhound Itocau.. Mhodulet ore lraquetlt Ind
well·timed • • • no long weik that w.... procl_
"ours. Greyhound bu.., operate right up to most
military polt glte., laving timo, m_y, Ind i�...
venlon... Greyhound gives profer,nc:8 to mllltiry
men In bearding buses bac.u.. it II vftel few t'­
to report to duty on timo. M.ny of them Ire ohlfl9o
Ing pOlk, or reporting to duty for tho first time .nd
It il a n.tlolWll e.pediency that the.. men be given
the falte.. means of tranlportation FIRST. Civilian
need. mult be reconcMry. Remomber, th_ boY. a,e
In there fighting for you and mo.
,Ye., both the mHitery and civilian' armies prefer Grey­hound ••• Ind Groyhound i. bonding ovory effort
hum.nIy pOllible to serve them both.
iIOUTHIASTIRN'
D' R· E'YH II':U 'NuD'
.....
'
••'11·.'••'••".' lINES L) u '.'."'J
"III" '•• lOLL'" • , , ..",,"• *• *
Freedom .of 1I�""'en1
dbooee yonr frien�erb�1
•
FreecJc.n ..
"
••• .,4U ,,_
rNed 10 learrt i. to obeyI"
Now they would IIttempl 10 pul Ihe yoke onn_
yotI. It maut not happe� here1 Whatever lhe
_t, the Axis must be smashed. Your part, .. a­
eollege sludent, is clear. You may n.ot be behind
• gun loday, bUI you cart help loday 10 give our
IIOldiers, 8ailors, and marines the weapoD8 they
need for Vicl.ory.
,"
Put your dime8 and dolJa.rs inl.o fighting. uniCorlll
no", by buying United Slales Savings Bond. and
Stamp8. You'll help not only y.our c.ountry, but
yourself-because yo .. arc nol asked t.o give y.our
money, but 16 lerad it. You can slarl buying
Bond8 by buying Savings Stamp8 for a8 little as 10
een18. Slart buying today-and ke�p' it upt
and Save America •
Savings BONDS * STAMPS
The Bulloch :;rImes
�
.1'
oJ
• *
FOUR BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ASK ARNALL DELEGATES
l\fEET NEXT WEDNESDA YBULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESJlORO NEWS
WILLIAM HERCHELL,
In "Trenches and Camp."
Give Arnell Credit
THIS MATTER may not be made an
Issue as to who deserves the credit,
We are sure, but those who want to
be faIr to bot" parties will give to
Ellis Arnall at least half the credit
for the recent 25 per cent increase
in teachers' salar ies ordered by Gov­
ernor Talmadge.
Eugene Talmadge had sought to ap­
pease the teachers by a vague promise
to give an increase when he decided
the state's finances would warrant that
action. He was sorrowful in his
heart thut finances were so low that
the raise was beyond the range of
reasonable posaihility ; but when the
election returns were compiled and
the people of Georgia by a majority
exceeding fifty thousand votes had
endorsed Ellis Arnall, It was amaz­
ing that the condition of the state's
"finances so suddenly improved.
The retiring governor explained
thut he could have done thIS earlier,
but he "refused to play politics."
Which is a nice thing for him to say
under the circumstances, since he has
never before been known to refrain
from doing anything he had believed
would add to hIS political prestige.
Nobody hilS ever uccused the retir­
ing governor of domg anythmg he
didn't want to do, but it has long
been evident that he is thoroughly
capable, when push cd, of changing his
mind as to what he wants ta do. El­
lis Arnall nnnounced he wanted to
raise the teachers salariessi the peo­
ple told Ellis they endorscd his am­
bition, and thcn Talmadge made up
his mind so quick that it ahnos1 took
one's breath. We are happy that
Ellis and the people combmed were
able to get such speedy I·esults.
Not Too Much Kissing
WITHOUT ANY special objectIon to
a little discreet kis!;tng, we nre
daring to venture the hope that our
ambassador to RUSSIa, Wendeli WIII­
]tie, WIll not go too henvy on t.hat
8core. We observe from the cuble
messages that last week in RUSSUl
he held up the performance !It one
of the nation's famous pIcture shows
for fifteen ml1lutes at its begtnmng,
and then was gIven a stolm of ap­
plause when he kissed the lendmg
actress at the conclusion. It was
explamed to be sure, that the
young WQII'lan was a nobleman's wIie
-and that she was amnzmgly beau­
tiful Both these pomts sort of tcnd
ta exonerate the dlstmguished Amen­
can from any suspicion of over-actIvI­
ty-but anyway the inCIdent might
eas;ly lead to h,s downfall.
We recall, for instunce, that the
hero Rlchmolld Pearson Hobson, who
attempted to block up the Havana
harbor by sinking the Men IIlUle lTl
its mouth, but f!liled, und 1hen went
about the nation kissmg all the
American gIrls of a half centucy ago
til) he�mcn, jealous of his actlvIly,
deserted him in droves. Now, thQre
might be some slight justIfication
for the toleratIOn of old men in thIS
80rt of effemmacy, but not men of
Willkie's age-he's- entirely too young
lor toleratIOn.
We had sort of calculated that by
(By DOROTHy S. SALTER)
I wouldn't know what to do if we
all had to stop having a few pleasures DAUGHTRY IMPltOVING
in this world. WIthout It we are not Lt. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
able to accomplish much. But aren't and sons, Jamie and Avant, have re­
you willing to sacr-ifice a few pleas- turned to Anniston, Ala., after a visit
ures to win thIS war? with Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mr. and
"All work and no play makes Juck
I
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. Friends of Mr.
a dull boy," IS an old proverb; but It Da�ghtry will be pleased to learn tl'at
IS true, to its menning. That IS, If he IS »ecovcl'mg from u very serious
you get what I mean, and ,I do mean _i1_ln_e_s_s_. _
you! Take a child who is just learn-
mg to walk, .he is a little scared to
DR. DAVIS ATTENDING
venture out at the begmning; but CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
lead her for a little and she has con- AS:�:;' t· �t���s(i le!t !o':,"�:���:n f��
fidence and finally stands on her own. vetermarians of Georgia, Florida, AI­
We all have to have a leader to abama and South Carolina combined
show us how to 'do and what to do. wlth the Southeastern VeterlOary
One of the greatest leaders we have Convention which will be in sessIon at
taday is no other than our dear the B,ltmore Hotel through today and
PreSIdent Franklin D. Roosevelt. Let Friday. Speakers will be present
us gIVe him our most sincere support
from all parts of the United States.
and let him lead us to a glorIOUS vic­
tory. WIthout It each and everyone
of you giving your all. we cannot
accomplish anything. I think deep
down m our bcnrts we u1l are wllhng
to help do what IS nght. W,ll you,
and you? TillS IS the greatest pe­
rIOd of, the most critIcal. And It
Wll1 walt for no man. It 18 war. Join
the true AmCllcan way and help un­
til It hurts ... buy bonds and keep
CONTROL, from page 1
the sBld board withm four weeks from
he date of thIS communication. If,
however, you hnve ImpOl tant data to
commUnIcate to the bORrd, whIch can­
not be collected nnd put in shape for
proper presentation wlthm fa u r
weeks, the board should be mformcd
of th,s fact WIthout delay and re­
quest made for un extenslOn of the
hmltmg date fOI submitting lnforma-
ilOll. ]f OJ'a} heullligs 81 e deSired,
AN URGENT CALL FOR dates for the same may be arranged
USED TYPEWRITERS for by correspondence WIth the board
Any JUI ther infol matlOn needed
mfly be obtamed by appllca1lOn to
th,s office or to the U. S. engIneer
office, Savannah, Ga, but attention
IS inVIted to the following regulations
as to the manner In which such in­
formatIOn may be furnIshed
"'Vhel e Interested partieS desiI e
datu necessary for the preparatIon of
then' appeal to the board of engineers
fot' rIVer and habol'S, they will be
afforded I.1l opportulllty to eX!ll11J11C
the copIes of thc reports of the dis­
(I iet and dIVISion engineci S In their
respectIve offices, subject to the un­
dCI standing that no purt of the con­
tents of these repOlts wlil be pub­
lishce in the newspapers 01 other­
FOR DI ESEL ENGINES I wise untli the ICPOI ts have been sub-
mitted to congl ess. Copies of the
Du;!sel engine mechatllcs and op- repol ts will not be funllshed or loan­
crators ure U1gcntiy needed fol' SCIV- ed fOI use outSide of the office; but
Ice at the Navy Station Base, l\1ay- I1ltel'ested pal tICs wlll be pell1lltted
pOI t, Flonda. Qualified applicants to make notes of the contents n� they
Will be enlisted With the navy I atmg
deSire."
of fireman first class IIp to and In­
clcilng motOl maChll1lst mate first
class. Pay will be from $78 to $114
per month and nIl cxpcnsess.
AppilcatlOn will be made at the
Navy RecrUiting Station, postoffice
building, Macon, Gu.
bUYIng.
Howard Christian, secretary 01 the
Chamber of Commerce, has received
an llIgent appeal for typeww1'1ters
for esscntJUl defense purposes. The
statement is made that used ma-
chines of standard makes, and of
models not oldel that 1935, can be
used and WIll be compensated for at
reasonable pi Ices. Portable machines
arc not acceptable. A ny person who
may be In pOSitIOn to spal e the ma­
chines n eded IS asked to notIfy Mr.
Cht Istlan. Fifteen typewriters IS the
quota assigned to Bulloch county
EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
11101 e WIll be sold at public outcry,
at the home place of ti,e late E. A.
Denmarl<, all persona] property be­
longmg to said estate, consistIng of
household fUl'l1ltul'e, one FOld pIck-up
truck, hyo mules, thirty-seven heae! of
hogs, five cows, one lot of cor nand
fodder, one sugar mill [lnd frame, two
wa�ons and all far ming tools, con­
sIsting 01 I'Idmg cultivators, planters
and dlstl'lbutors, and one lot. of lum­
ber' and many other Items too numer­
ous to mentIOn here.
Sale WIll begin ut ]0 o'clock on
FTI{lay, October 2nd, and propcrty
will be sold for cash
This Septem ber 22, 1042
SN"-r��Ng� Ef���.RK,Exrs. E /(. Denmark Estate.
RegistratIOn books are now ollen (24sep] tc)at ihe city hall for the registration bf .-'- _
voters in cIty election to be held on PAY YOUR TAXES
--;-
the. first Saturday in December (5th), The tax books are now open for the
1942, for the election of 1\ mayor and paYm�nt Qf state and cQunty taxe•.
two councilmen. '. AI] early paYl'l�nt may. ay"Qid laf.v
Books will close on October 15tli;J conflisHin and will be greatly' app�J-1942. .' Clated J. L. ZETTEROWER •M. F. HOOK, Mayor. (24seIl4tc. Tnx' Commissione�.
\ \. '{... . �
MECHANICS NEEDED
J S. BRAGDON,
Colonel, Corps of EnglllccI8,
DIVISIon Engineer.
NOTICE TO VOTERS OF
CITY OF STATESBORO
ENTERS COAST GUARD ,
E. B RushIng Jr., son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. E. B Rushlllg, left this week for
Cockspnr Island to begin con�. uard
patrol training.
'"
HOUSE OF BEAUTY-
(
Outstanding Beauty Shop of the Southeast
BECAUSE
First. Its Personnel-c-Consiating' of a manager who is well train­
ed 111 shop management. and who keeps the newest in beauty service
at YOUI command; a receptionalJst who IS trained t.o serve you on
the phone and at the desk, and whose duty lt IS to see thnt you re­
cerve prompt, uninterrupted service in a quiet shol'; operators who
are masters of their profession, keeping po ted on the new thmrs
and serving you In Immaculate Uniforms; al maid who keeps the en�
tlfe shop splck and span, assuring you that every article used in serv�
mg you is steriJized, makl1lg tho shop a joy to viSIt.
Second. Its SerVlce._H\Vherc servICe is paramount," is its slogan,
and by using all the latest equIpment, the best suppiJes the market
affords and offering you a demotologist applOved cosmetic, It rive's
up to that slogan.
Fourth
.. Appearance-When you walk m you know instantly where
and most beautiful furmturc, pnvnte booths, large permanent/wave
room, eqUIpped '\-'lith everythmg to make n permanent n pleasure;
fast dryers to save time, and mamcur� rnachines to care for your
naIls.
Fourth. Its EqUlpmeni-When you walk III you know instantly where'
It gets Its name. It is tTuly a l'Hollse of Beaut-y"-furmtul'e of natur�
al hazelwood WIth chalTS upholstered III blue nnd Ivory leather; the
walls nre'soft shell pmk, WIth natul"UI'color drapes at ItS large win­
dows; the ventIlatIOn is periect, keepm!li cool air flowing through
the building-it is the coolest place in town.
Fifth. Its LoentlOn.-.Just outSIde the restricted parkmg area, you
have no wony about moving your car. A large parking lot assures
you of plenty of parkl�g space at all limes. In the new Masonic
Temple, Its location is Ideal.
Sixth. Its Alm.-To ser've you und your friends m a quiet, we]] man�
nged shop, allowing you to relax m Its quiet atmosphere; to bring
to you the latest in styles and servIce, and to make you feel at home
in the HOU�E OF BEAUTY.
Get 'Ready for 'Fall and
Winter Planting
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, ONION
SETS AND CABBAGE PLANTS
Victor Grain, Fulgrain and AppleI' Seed Oats
Abruzzi Seed Rye and Blue Stem Wheat
Hairy Vetch and Austrian Winter Peas.
Nitrogen, Nodagem and Kalo Inoculation
Plenty of Tankage, 40 per cent Hog Supple­
. ment and Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration.
FEED YOUR HOGS MINERALS­
ALSO CATTLE MINERALS
Save money by booking Iowealth Hybrid
Corn for 1943 crop.
BRADLEY &' CONE FEED &'�SEED·CO.
3� WEST·.MAIN ST. .,:: :':' -;-'. PH(:)�E 377
CLlFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
THURSDAY., SEPT. ·24, 1942
------------------�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
next presidential running time Wen­
dell Willkie would have finally aban­
doned his affiliation with the remnant
of the party which supported him for
president two yenr ago, and that
D. B. TURNER. Editor anC OWner
he might fall back into ranks ns a
Democrat. We'd hate for him to lose
_.:8.:UBS=:.:CJU==::PT...::..:J..:O..:N_;_f1..:._60_P_:ElR-:-:_YE-:AR::-:-:::;:� I stn nd In g wi th thc men vote rs hef0 re
&Dtered as second-class matter 101nrnh he has completely renu ned to us.
:�rol.�� .•a�n�he� r�:t1��eottco�l::::; That's our chief interest In his pos-
ot Maroh 8, 1879. sible lack of discretion.
Not too much kisaing', Windell Will­
kie.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
" IIIIIIIII'U"'I.I.I.I:I.ITU.I"I' i 1111 iii 11II i II i •• ,1+1111111 .........
f,,������.:£.����:���"; ,�����,�� ,I.
�-A. T. \Jones and Mrs. Mamie I Mrs. Claud Howard was a VIsitor mPat rish Beasley are visiting relatives Savannah Monday.in Hazelhurst this week. Alfred Dorman has returned from
Miss Mary Sue Akins, who is spend- a business trip to Washington, D. C.
iog SCVClul months 111 Charleston, S. Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savennub,
C., viaited her e during the week end. spent Wednesday WIth her mother,
M,ss Virglllia Jones .,s,ted. her Mrs. Gordon Blitch.
parents last week end before enter- Miss Margu€'l1te Mathews has re­
mg Armstrong Junior College this turned f'rom Brenau College, where
week. she attended rush weele,
Mrs. John Jones and children, John Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Jr. and Mary Elizabeth, and Mrs. Claxton, spent the week end WIth Mr.
George Saunders, of Vero Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Fred T. Lamer.
are gu sts of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Zet- Mrs. H. L. Trapnell has returned to
terrower and Mrs. M. S. Scarboro. her home in Pulaski after a VISIt with
Mr. and MrS. W. R. LeWIS and son, her sister, Mrs. EffIe Wilson.
WIlliam, have returned to then' home Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan­
in Atlanta after a viait WIth MISS nah, visited during the week end with
Myrtis Zetterower at Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannen.
Beach, with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet- Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned to
terower at their home here, and WIth her home in Savannah after a VIsit
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis III Swains- WIth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
boro. M iss Kathryn Hodges, who has been
spending sometime in Savannah, spent
the week end at he,' home here.
G. C. Coleman, of Camp Wheeler,
spent the week end WIth his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Sr.
Miss Sara Howell left today for
Athens, where she WIll enter her
sernor year at the University of Geor­
gin.
Miss MY,tis Zetterower, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetter­
ower.
Miss Ruby MIkell, of Hinesville,
spent a few days during the week
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
MIkell.
Mis. Margaret Remington, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem-
ington. ...
Mrs. Dan Lingo and son, Dannie,
and Mrs. Charles Nevils and daugh­
ter, Marilyn, spent Monday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, who has been
spending several days III Quitman,
has returned here for a visit. with
fr iends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Miss
Martha Wilma SImmons and Miss
Marguerite Mathews spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon May. Jr. and
little daughter, Rebie, of MIllen, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and M,·S. G.
J Mays Sr. . I
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and little
daughter, Danalyn, of Stilson, spent
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. W,
D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mulock have
returned to their home in Mongomery,
Ala., after a viSIt WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Minkovltz.
Mrs. E. P. Josey, of Anderson, S.
C., spent several days this week with
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Smith,
and Mr. Smith.
Mrs. Jack DeLoach and son, Jack
Jr., of Swamsboro, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Aldred Sr.
Mrs. M. S. Scarboro has returned
from SummIt, where she visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and Mr. and,
Mrs. Kin Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and
sons, Jimmy and Smets, of SKV!!n·
nah, spent the week end with Mr. and
MIS. J. L. Mathews.
Mrs. WIllie Branan and little
daughter, Fay, left today for Macon
for n few days' viSIt with her moth­
er, Mrs. C. W. Stokes.
Robert Brown, of the UniverSIty
Medical College, Augusta, is spend­
mg the week WIth h,s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R J. Brown.
Mrs. MIlton Dexter and little son,
MIps, wlil leave Sunday for Savan­
nah, where they WIll join Mr. Dexter
11l makmg thell' home.
MIS. J. J. Folk and daughters, Lil­
lian and Jean, and Mrs. Lillian McKie
have I eturned to their horne In Toccoa
after spendmg a week here.
Mr. and Mrs. HullJ Atwater, of
TIfton, vlslied dunng the week with
Mrs. M. L. Langford at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
M rand Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and
sons, Dennis and William, WIll re­
turn Saturday flam a week's viSit with
her parent�, Mr. and Mras. William
Poole, m Cummmg, Ga.
Mrs. Jml Reddmg and little daugh­
ter, Patricia; MISS Minme Jones,
Mrs. Dewey Cannon and Mrs. John
Bargeron formed a group spendmg
the week end In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Alien and
daughters, Barbara and Betty, spent
Monday II' MIlledgeville, where they
accompanied MISS Hilda Allen, who
will be a student at GSCW.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Victor, who
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman, left dur-
ing the week for Camp Butner, N. C.,
�
�
where Dr. Victor will be stationed.
_
I�_Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore had VJ,as week-eno"guests Lt! Morris Mc-
Lemore, 'of Fort Bragg,.N. C.r" Miss SHqP ;HE;NRY'S ,FIRST.l;)qro.thy Huds}ln, of �o,:,gh, Ga.; -,h�: , . , . ,
}lr. "pd' Mfs. Bobliy �cl.emO(�... qf
.. ' '.
� I' ): • )' ,
La9r��.· I&. �--------------�--��--..----------------__---- ----------..
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D.•
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:3,. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Regular services.
8:30. Wednesday evenmg church
Dlght.
Special music at each service. Mrs,
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m. Church school. De­
partments for all ages. Bernard Mc­
Dougald, superintendent.
H :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. MId-week
service.
You are cordially invited 10 wor­
ship with us.
•
TO JOIN THE NAVY
FOR SALE-61 aCl'es, 65 m cultiva-
tIOn, 5-1'oom dwel1mg, tenant house,
tobacco barn and outbuildings, 3'1.,
aCI e tobacco allotment, 12 acre cot­
ton, located five mIles of Portal; prIce
I$3,250. CIIAS. E. CONE REALTYCO. (25sepUc)ESTRAY-Thel'e is at my farm near
Brooklet, one yellow sow WIth black
spots, marked two splits In one eOT,
und crop-spht and underblt in OthET;
ov.rnet' can recover upon payment of
expenses. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet,
Rte. 1. (17sep2tp)
POR SALE -10-1 oom house, good
I--------------- . '--_
conditIOn, lot fronting 105 feet on
South MaIn street and extending back
between pUlallel lines to \Valnut; is
located 10 a good nelghbol hood, two
blocks from bUSiness center} two
blocks frol1l HIgh School; two extra
lots on Walnut street; due to sudden
changes this valuable propcrty is be­
ing offered at n bar gaIll for qUIck
sale. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1)
BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. A. J. Mooney WIll speak at the
morning service Sunday.
There WIll be no service Sunday
evening; everyone will' join in fellow­
ship with the Methodist brethren.
QUAR�RLY CONFERENCE
The Bulloch charge will hold its
fourth quarterly conference at St.
Paul church Sunday, Sept. 27th, with
Rev. James W. WIlson, distr ict su­
perintendent, preaching at the 12.00
O'clock worship hour, and pt eaiding
at the conference. .
Ieev. Oliver Thomas, 'Pastor, wi11
preach the preceding Friday and Sat­
urdny nights at 8:30 war ume, and
conclude the evening service following
the conference session Sunday, the
27th We invite all to come and wor­
ship WIth us.
ATTENDS ART SCHOOL
Friends of Miss Kathryn Hussey
will be interested to learn that she
IS attending the National School of
Art of Washington, D. C.
LOVELY EVENING PARTY
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. W. G.
Kincannon entertained members of the
Octette club and a few other friends
at a lovely supper party Tuesday eve­
ning in honor of Mr. Mathews and
Mr. Kincannon. The party took place
at the Mathews home, which was at­
tractively decorated WIth garden
flowers. A patriotic motif was used
in the refreshments. After supper
bridge was played, and for high score
a double deck of congress cards went
to Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris; for low
Mr. and Mrs. Wnllis Cobb received a
double deck of cards, and peanut brit­
tle for cut went to Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Mr. 1\1 a thews and Mr. Kincannon were
also recipients of candy. Guests m­
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Thad MorTIS, Mr.
and Mrs. Cobb, I\1r. and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins,
Mr and Mrs. JIm Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. 1\101 TIS, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Da­
vis, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Chiton, Mr.
and M,·s. Frank Olliff.
r'
MRS. SAMUEL VICTOR
IS ENTERTAINED
Mrs. M. Jacobson, of Waycross, en­
tel tained delightfully Friday evening
at her home in honor of Mrs. Samuel
VIetor, formerly Miss Gertie Selig­
man, an attractive bride of the month.
Several contests were enjoyed and
prizes were awarded Mrs. J. Schrieber,
Mrs. Jackie Gossman, Mrs. Sheffler
and Mrs. I. Goldman. A lovely piece
of lingerie was presented to Mrs.
Victor. At the conclusion of the con­
tests mah-jongg and br idge were
played. An Ice course was served.
Thirty guests enjoyed the delightful
aff'air. Mrs. Victor has many friends
in Waycross, where she has VIsited
her .,ster, Mrs. Ben J. Bennett, and
Mr. Bennett.
M,ss Willie Maude Hodges, of Sa­
vannah, will leave Monday for Selma,
SIMMONS-THOMPSON Ala., to VISIt her brother, Sgt. John
Cordial interest centers. in the an- K. Hodges. He WIll accompany her
nouncement made by Mr. and Mrs. W. home for a VIsit WIth his mother, Mrs.
A. Thompson, of Savannah, formerly S. K. Hodges, of Oliver. Miss Hodges
of Statesboro, of the marrrage of their is joining the navy when she returns
dnughter, Mildred Elizabeth, to La-I from this VISIt.mar SimmollS, gunnersmate WIth the LITTLE FAY BRANNEN
coast guard patrol, C�arleston, S. C. HAS BIRTHDAY
and son of Mrs. Eva SImmons and the Thirty-five little guests enjoyed a
late Homer Simmons. The marnage delightful party Friday afternoon giv­
took pl�e in Charleston A�gust 24. en by Mrs. W,ll,e Branan at her horne
. �rs. SImmons was attr�ctlvelY at- on Church street in celebration of the
tired m a powder blue Wlth navy ac- third birthday of her daughter, Fay.
cessorles a�d a corsage of s�eetheart Mrs. James Branan nnd Mrs. A. L.
rOBes, . WhIle. Mr. Slm":,ons IS. In the CHiton assisted WIth the games on
.ervlce Mrs. S,mmons IS lIIaklng. her the lawn and in serving punch, cake
home In Statesbor�, where she IS a and cream. Suckers and balloons
popular young b�smess woman, be· were given as favors.
ing connected WIth the House of IB ...uty. METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS WIll meet in the church
Mond,y_atA :30. T.his IS the last meet­
ing of the quarter, and it is Impor�
tant that every member attend.
WANTED-Want for next year good
two-hor'e farm, must not be too
far from Statesboro. A. L. TUR­
NER, Rte. 1, Statesboro (17sepltp)
Welcome Back G. T. C.
Faculty and Students
GREETINGS TO ALL FRESHMEN AND A
HEARTY WELCOME TO STATESBORO
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JO)INSTON, Manager
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM ill town capable of .eetlar
til .. Georgia Beard of Health reqatr...
ments..
LET us TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS nOM YOUR CLOTHBB
.,
I·
PHONE 66
BOW!E'N�'S
..
...
BABY JAMES KENNETH MARTIN,
three-months-old son of Sgt. and Mrs.
J. C. Marttn, formerly of Stntesboro,
who now live at 203 South Oak
�1."'\I��.
"Coca-Cola II 'he anlwer '0 thlnt
that addI refrelhment. Your own
experience telll you IUlt what to
exped. Ice-cold Coke hal the hap­
py knock of making thlnt a minor
maHer ... refrelhment your fore­
malt feeling.
"And your own experlenc. wiN
prove thll fad: The only thing Uk.
Coca-Cola II Coca-Cola Itle".�·
street, Toccoa, Georgia, where Sgt.
Martin IS stationed at Camp Toccoa
In the MilitalY Police Corps.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith announce
the birth of a son, Jasper Edmund J,r.
Fridny, September 18th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Smith
IS the former Miss Fay Foy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Burke an-
nounce the birth of a son, Hugh" at
the Bulloch County Hospital, Thurs­
day, September 17th. Mrs. Burke
WIll be remembered ns Miss Irma
Autry. tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IV
Mr. and Mrs. Redic DeLoach, of
Stuart, Fla., announce the birth of a
daughter, Suzette, Monday, Sept, 21,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
DeLoach was formerly Miss Edna
Hedleston,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. A. C. Cassidy entertained
Thursday in honor of her aunt, Mrs.
Marshall Olliff, and her niece, Miss
Verna Collins, with a lovely dinner.
Those present were Mrs. Olliff) Miss
Collins, Mrs. Dight Olliff, Mrs. Har­
rison Olliff, Mrs. J. W. Rountree, Mrs.
Berrian Cobb and Mrs. Jim Stubbs.
Others who came in the "fternoon
were Mrs. Dell White, Mrs. Mary Wa­
ters and Mrs John Prosser. dee
cream nnd cake were served.
MRS. LOVETT HONORED
Among the lovely events of tb.
week was the miscellaneous tea given
Friday afternoon as a compliment to
Mrs. D. D. Lovett, of Savannah, who
before her marriage was Miss Ruby
Smith, daughter of Mrs. J. B. Smith.
The party was given at the home of
Mrs. L. F. Martin with Miss Mal'J'
Lee Smith joint hostess. About 8ix­
ty guests called.
Mr. and Mr.. Thomas Smith an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Thurs­
day, September 17th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. She has been named
Betty Judith, Mrs. Smith WI1S for­
merly Miss Betty Josey.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee Jr. announce
the birth of a son September 21st at
the Bulloch County Hospitnl. He has
been named Robert Douglas. Mrs.
Lee WIll be remembe"ed as Miss Mar­
tha-Parker, of Statesboro.
BAND PICNIC
The members. of the Statesboro
band enjoyed a picnic Friday after­
noon at Steel Bridge. Swimming and
dancing were followed by a delight­
ful picnic lunch. Marion Carpentar
is director of the band; Mrs. Frank
Sm ith is president of Band Mothen
club, and Mrs. Thad Morris, seeretar,.­
treasurer.
NOTICE TO LEGION
AUXILIARY MEMBERS
All members of the American Le­
gion Auxiliary are urged to meet next
Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, at 7:30, at
the Red Cross room � help make
bandages for the Red Cross.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
J. E. McCroan Jr. is at home on
several days' leave from the naval
hospItal, Jackaonvllle, Fla., where he
has been fOI' sevelal months as Ph.M.
2·c. He is accompanied by Mrs. Mc­
Croan Jr., and together they will viSIt
Atlanta, Valdosta nnd Homerville. On
his return to Jack.Ollvllle he will be
transferred to the naval hospital at
Bethesda, Maryland.
TO ATTEND EMORY
E. L. Poindexter Jr. left Tuesday
for his freshman year at Emory at
Oxford. Hal Macon Jr., who attend­
ed summer session there, left Wednes­
day lor the school to resume his
studies.
INVITATION
I wish to invite my patrons to viait
me at my new location, the Hou.e
of Beauty.
OPAL ALLEN IVEY.
(24sep1tc)
Good News
'For 'Fall!
Dress for Sport, Afternoon
and Evening
In wool, jersey, gabardine,
whippet, silk and alpaca.
We feature exclusive dresses of
well known concerns, famous
for fit and quality-
-ELLEN KAY
-NELLY DON
-GEORGE HESS
-KAY DUNHILL
-DORIS DODSON
-LEVINE
You will find a big selection at
prices you can afford to pay.
: .
I-G-en-�-a-c-�-rt-�-ur-�-.�-a-dq-�-a-�-e,-�,-,-.n-drol-ellsl-tSI-SYW-"�n-db-e-a�-gl-llec,c-tut-eltd-eu-r:'O-p-JaO-s�-"n-CI-'�d-:-;IIIported September 21 tlUlt Austi allan n -troops have cleaned out the antire upprcxlruatelv 800,000 persons \\CIC
Milne Bay mea �\t the southeastern employed 01 nwa iting assignmcut to
tIP of New Guinea, thus eonsolidnting WPS projects JUly 1-20 pel cent of
the biggest Japanese defeat of tho the total active file of tho Employ­
war 10 the Austi alum zone Despite mont SCI vice
henvy figh ting III the Owen Stanley Transportution
mountnins pass where the Japanese
have thrust [0[\\81d to within 32 Uti At the request of \VPB Chnirman
miles of the allied base at Port Mores Nelson the Defense Plant Corpora
by, Gen MaeArthur's bombers and tion authorized Hur-ry J Kuiserv west
fightClS hnve made henvy I aids on COB t shipbuilder to constr uct th t at
Japnnese troops and on key enemy giant experunental cargo planes
bases tn tloe nOI thcast Australian zone a cost of $18000,000 The firat IS ex
tn a continuing offensive I peered
to be completed 11\ 16 months,
A strong Jnpanese naval fOI ce, In the second In 20 months, and the
eluding' battleships and crUlSOIS, wns third UI 25 months 11[, Kaiser also
attacked by army bombers nOI theast was asked to draw up plans fOI a fnc
of 'I'ulig i, wIth possible hits on two tory III which the planes could be
battleships, the navy reported Sep produced m volume III the event they
tember 19 Aft.r the attack, the wero needed The sonate passed and
Jnp fleet turned and fled nOltll\\ard sent to the house legIslatIOn authol­
U S marines contmued to hold their Izmg tha govornment to acquire prl
posItIons tn the Solomons despIte con- vnte and publtc transportatIOn facllt
stant ntr .ttacks from the enomy and tIes for tho �arrYlllg of federnl em
successful landlllgs of small numbers ployeos and "ar w.rkers to and from
of enemy troops and suppltes U S thotr 30bs-only, however, when ex
planes destroyed 41 more enemy IstLnll' faC,l,tIes are entIrely made­
planes III the Solomons fighting quate
Army planes m severnl raIds on Farm Prices
Japanese-held Ktska III the AJeuttnns
destroyed many mstall .. tlOns and 111-
filcted the followlllg damage-two
mmesweepers sunk, SIX ships dam·
aged, 600 troops ktllod, seven largo
and small planes destroyed Two U
S planes were lost III a colltslon
Army headquarters tn London an­
nounced a iOlce of American pala.
chute tIoops have been tn Brltalll
some time undergomg IIltenSI\ e tram�
mg Commander III ChIef of the Pa
clfic fleet, Mlmltz, saId the December
7 damAge to Pearl Harbor hilS been
repaIred I far beyond expectatIOns It
Tbe navy announced the alr<raft car­
ne" Yorkto,,'1l was sunk June 7 after
It cltmaxeli 10 I days of conttnuous
battle crUIstng by locatmg the la.t
of tbe four Japanese calrters whIch
atta.ked M,dway News of the York­
town's stnktng wa. WIthheld, the navy
""Id, loecause the enemy possIbly" as
not aWare of It The navy also an­
nounced three more Untted NatIons
merehant shIps were sunk by enemy
subs lit August
RatIOning and
Rubber SItuatIon
"Three-fourths of the natton face
the prospect of uncomfol tably cold
homes thIs WIAter." PrIce Admmlstra�
tor Henderson said 10 announcmg
coupon ratlOntng of fuel 011 whIch
WIll reduce consumptIon by 25 per
cent MachmelY for the program will
be set up by Octobel 15 The area
atFected Includes the 17 eastern states
and the D,strIct of ColumbIa, where
gasohne ratlOntng IS shendy tn effect,
as well as Mmnesota, \VJsconsln, n
MROIS, IndIana, MichIgan, OhiO, MIS
SOUIl, lown, Kansas, Nebraska, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Kentucky
The Office of Pnce Adnllntstrator
SOld apartment houses and commelc181
mdustrtol and tnstltutlOnal establtsh
menta able to convert 011 burnlllg
furnnces to coal, but whIch refuse to
do so, WIll be dellled fuel 011 latIOns
Only hospitals, where such a move
would present seJ lOllS health hazards,
WIll be exempt SpecHII p,ov,s,ons
WIll be made tn the ratlOnlllg progl am
for sectIOns of the countl-y WIth Hun_
usual" clllllate The OPA saId con
sumcrs In the ratIOned area may fill
theIr tanks up to 275 gallons between
now and September 30, but 011 pur­
chased durtng thIS tlllle WIll be de­
ducted from thell allotments for the
entIre heating senson
AgrIculture Secret.alY Wlckald,
actlllg on authorIty of MI Hender
!on, Issued a temporary 01 det to 111
lion new farm machmery and eq lip
IIlent, appomtmg Fred S Wallace,
AAA Admllllstrator, to admllllster
the program at the natIOnal level
OPA placed a prmttng order for the
first Issue of 150 mlllton "all purpose"
ratIOn books, to be called War Ra
tlon Book No 2 deSIgned for ratIOn
109 any artIcle or commodity, and to
distrIbute throughout the natIOn prob­
ably before ChrIstmas W,lliam M
JetFers, preSIdent of the U ilion Pa­
emc was appomted rubber dIrector by
PreSIdent Roosevelt and WPB ChaIr­
man Nelson WIth "full responslb,hty
for control over the natIOn's rub.er
program m all of Its phases"
Labor Supply
War Manpower Chatrtnan McNutt
saId he conSIdered adoptton of natIOn
al se!'VIce legIslatIOn tnevltable III or
der to placo talents where they WIll
best serve the war effort The mere
e.xlstence of power to force an mdl
vidual to serve where he IS most use
ful IS probably more acute and now
eXists In 35 centers of war productIOn,
he reporteli Select,ve ServIce D,­
rector Hershey saId that to keep pro
ductton gOlllg and at the same tIme
furmsh men for tHe armed forces, la­
tlustry should establtsh now an order­
ly replacement program
The WPA and the U S Employ
ment ServIce set up a system wltere
bv capable celtlfied persons on WPA
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SERVE YOUI
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
PrJce Admullstrator Hendel.on
said 1f farm prices a1 e allowed to
rise under eXisting pnce legulatIOns
the cost of food to the AmerIcan peo­
ple WIll be tncrellsed by two blllton
dollars tn the rematnder of th,s year
Agrlculloul e Secretary WIckard saId
cash farm Income Uns year wlll give
the farmers a per capita Income of
33 per cent grooter than they receIved
on an average III 1909 14-111 large
part due to g.eater per capIta pro­
ductIon
The CommodIty CredIt CorporatIOn
",ll finance an Agrtcultural Mnrket­
IIIg AdmllllstratlOn Program to pur­
chase pork ploducts pr.cessed from
appro.<tmately 1,000,000 hogs, de­
SIgned to relteve the prIce .queeze
on small packers a,nd to assure large
supphes of procoosed prod.cts from
the record 1942 sprIng prg crop Small
packers aro .onsl�ered those who kIll­
ed less than 250,000 hogs in 1941, m­
cludtng slaughtered by affihated com
panICS, and ,,,ho cannot contmue t;o
process hogs profitably The OPA
announced It Wli plaue ItS first cetl
mgs 00 frUIt at the producer stage
on dned prunes and I alSIIlS I
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'Will You Help Us?
War Secretary StImson told hIS
press conference that the health of
the army JU �Iatnlllg I. the Umted
tutes IS better thlln ever before dur­
Ing WBI time and It IS expected the
general hospItal admiSSion lute Will
be about ten pel cent lower tn 1942
than In 1941 Throughout 1941 and
so fal th,s year, the death late Itas
boen the lowest III the hlstol y of the
ntmy Through the Army Admlllls­
tratlOn Officer CandIdate School, en
Itsted men wh. RaVe been accepted
fOI Imntcd set VIce and enlisted men
between the ages of 45 and 50 llIay
t ccelve commiSSIons and If they have
equal qualtficatlOn" they WIll be gIven
PI efercnce over men elIgible for com
bat duty, the Wal Depal tment saId
Sclcctl\ e Sel Vlce
SelectIve Sel' Ice Dllector Hershey
said the sIze of the auny thiS year
has been IIICI effsed from the 4,600,000
total announced as the 1942 objectIve
of Ch,ef of 3taff Marshall III June
Gen Hel shey saId he expected mar
lied llIen WIth .hlldren "ould be call
ed the last quarter of 1943 at the
very earlIest, but [ "ould Itke to
hedge to the e�teRt that the army's
leqmrement may go up 18 and 19
year olds must be drafted next year,
1,000,000 01 1 500,OgO fanllly men WIll
be taken, and It IS expected unmal
lIed men WIth dependents WIll be call
ed th,s yeal
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation.
,
You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
UA Week of \Var' summallzes
informatIOn all the Important de
velopments of the week tHade avaIl
able by offtctal sources through
noon EWT Monday, September 21
Newcastle News
The Newcastle Club olgantzed theIr
home nursing class September 8th
under the direction of MISS Eumce B
Wlllts, nattonal Red Cross lnstructor
Officers eleated wet e ChaIrman
Mrs G B Bowen secletary Mrs'
Delmas Rushlllg, tt eUSl!ll el, Mrs
Floyd Neville The class roll con
SIStS of MI s Floyd N e\llle, Mrs B
T Atwood Ml! OtIS Rushmg, Mrs
Colon Akllls, Mrs Paul NeVIlle, MI s
Geol ge Stllckland, Mrs Ivy Ander
son, Mrs DUlell RushIng, !\l,S J
OtIS NeVIlle Mrs Hubert Waters
Mrs JIIlI RushIng Mrs G B Bowen,
Mrs M J Bowen Mrs Jlln Strtck
land, MIS Delmas Rushlllg Mrs
Jasper :\Rdclsan, Mrs J R Bo\\cn
MI S Aaron Anderson Mrs Grad;
Rushlllg, Mrs Sewell Kennedy, MIS
Jil'
Emeral Rushlllg M,s Iverson An
derson, Mrs B L Bowen Mrs B FI
Anderson and M,ss Ed,th Rushlllg
The class will meet e.ch
TUeSdaYll���������������������������������������������������������������and ]<'nday f,om 5 00 tIll 7 00 o'clock
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I NEWS OF THE WEEK SHARE CROPPERS
'OVER THE NATION SOLVE PROBLEM
1"otiee of Application Fer Rea",.
Of Disabllltlee J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,
Charles J Neville vs Mrs Matts.Edna DeLoach NevIlle-LIbel t•
Divorce In Bulloch Supericr Couda
October Term, 1936 I
The verdict for total divorce gran,"
ed the 28th day of July, 1937 I
Notice IS hereby grven to all co..
cerned that on the 17th day of A-.
gust, 1942, I filed WIth the clerk 01
the supenor court of said county ma
petition addressed to said coort, reo
turnable to the next term thereof...
be held on the fourth Monday in 0.
tober, 1942, for the removal of ..
dlsabllttles restmg upon me onder �
verdict in the above stated case l1li
reason of my mtermarriage with tIItI
SOld Mrs Mattte Edna DeLo.
Neville, which appllcation will ..
heard at the October term of ....
court whIch commences on tbe 28t1J1
day of October, 1942
ICHARLES J NEVILLE. I(20aug2mo-p)
Nobody's Business OVER THE TOPa»: FOR VICTORY
WIth
UNITED STATES WAR
BONDS· STAMPS
••
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, S, c.i
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
Lamer Begins WIth
FIrst of Year Planning
For HIS Vegetable Needs
lilY DAILY TREASURE HUNT he became well and sound agam and
resumed his place in the field tinky­
tonk tunky lunky,dunky skunky-i unky
that's the mnsick that 10110\\ ered
the program net proceeds 2 50$
\
,
My office hOUlS are from 8 30 a
m to 6 30 p m My dinner (called
lunch by rich folks and golf playei s)
IS always ready at 1 30 P m I am
never late for an appointment 01 a
meal Punctuality rules In our house- CURRENT NEWS ITEIIlS FROM
hold It usually requires about 45 FLAT ROCI(
minutes for me to go to and-eat and- rnr art square had as his dinner,
return from lunch I don't have any supper and breakIast guess last week
rest periods mr bert sabers from washmgton he
As said above, we close our (whole- worked III the benui eau of printing
sale grocery) office at 6 30 p m they fought SIde by SIde at ehatto­
On ar rival at home I begm a treasure therry and destroyed several machine
hunt for the afternoon paper gun nests and killed 14 germans
which arrrves by carrier around 5 30 apiece tn hand-to hand fight'"!: they
p m There are five or SIX members enjoyed theirselves a right sraart. talk
of our famIly and all of them can mg ovver the old tImes art told
read, belteve It or not I frequently I about the tIme he shot at kazer and
find the paper lodged m the
shrub-,
hIt hIm, he thtnks, on h.. much­
bery where the household has not dls- tash
covered It I take possessIOn of It mIss Jenllle veeve smIth taken up
and I ead It all That IS a rare
oc-1
her dutIes as the flat rock hIgh scoll
currence, however pnnclple last monday WIth a large
But If lack IS not w,th me and concoarse of frlCnds and loved ones
somebody else has "dIscovered" the and pupIls pressent she had a fine
paper before I reach home, my trou- openlllg yore corry spondent made
bles begm I find the front page per- a .hort talk on how to save amenca
haps III the porte-<:o-chre (or drIve and It wus heaVIly encored mISS
way) whele the wmd blew It from smltll asked the mothers to plese try
the front porch The funny page IS to teech theIr younguns some man­
eIther near the rad,o or III the bath ners and how to behave at home and
];oom or upstaIrs or out m the yard aliso exalted them not to smoke or
or m the waste basket The socIety dnnk m the pressence of theIr off­
page eIther III the upstaIrs company Spl mgs
room or the downstaIrs slttmg room dr hubbert green hus hIred a sub
or the breakfast room Or somewhere scrIptIOn clel k from the county seat
else and all medlsons WIll be concocted
The local news sheets are til the In h,s own stoar til the future th,s
dmmg loom leanlllg up agamst a young feIler went through a medl
goblet whel e "omebody has been cal scholl In a hurry, but he knows
I eadlllg a Itttle and takmg a snack all about iuch dl ugs as sody, salt.,
ut the same tune '1\\0 other pages lppy cnck, toothpaste, face soap, bath.
a' e lound behllld the settee or couch IIIg SUIts, electllc !tght bubbs, snake
In the fJont IlvlOg loorn 01 10 the oIl, laZOI blndes, Ice CleUlll, ansofOlth
sleeplllg pOlch, but the malket quo evelyboddy IS asked to pabo",ze hInt
totlOn sheets Ule usually m one of and be I11ce to him, and thereby show
the loekels on the front pOtch and the old nat lock spelllt
have been set upon and so wl1l11\led lev will wUlte has benn down 111
as to be lIlII eaduble hIS th,ote for a week and has not
I ,",ely evel gct te see all of the filled IllS chmch appoll1tments �s he
aitel noon newspapel It becomes should of he mought hnve a lalnnx
scatteled to the fOUl Ol five \\!nels and ,111(1 tonsils 1emo\ed, and f10m the
the Sunday papel IS even 'wOlsely' \\ay IllS nuke looks, he mought have
lHlI1dled 1 get to devoUl to my n gat tel on It hl� eyes blmes at
heal t's content the mot nmg paper e\ et vthl1lg nn,; he IS veIl y nel VOUS,
1 sneak out onto the flont pOlch about esp(ctally when the collcctlOn IS took
620 evelY mOlnlllg and get the papel lip at cltulch ev,elbody IS hopll1g
and come back and he do" n on the fOI the best
!tttlc duv bed and, eud It flom lovver
to k,v, el befol e anybody else
gets up to take It away flom me
"Vondel If uny Ot.h<!1 iurl1lly has SI111
11,11 pupel tlollblos 7 SAtlJ OF LAND
SfATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch
PUisuunt to un oldcl glunted bJ:
the COUI t of 01 dlOal y of Bulloch
count" Geol gtn, at the September
fOI sale to the hIghest blddel, for
tel m, 1042, of sllld court, I WIll offel!
cnsh, befo. e the COUl t house door 111
Stutesbolo, Georgia, said county, Gil
the fil st 1l1esdllY III October, 1942,
between the legltl hours of sale, tho
following descrIbed land belonglllg to
the estate of C W Zettel 0" el, de­
ceased, nnd late of BUld county
One tl uct or land sltuute, Iymg and
belllg III tlte 1547th G M distI let 011
BullOCh county, Georgta, conta1l11n1r
one hundred und sIxty two (162)1
nCl es, mOl e 01 less, and bounded a.
follows NOI th by lands of C B.
Call, south by lands of C 0 Ander­
son and by lands of Mrs Leroy MIkell;
east by lands of Mrs Leroy MIkell
and by lands of the estate of M A.
Martin, and west by lands of C B.
Call Th,. land IS well known as the
hom e place of the late C W Zet­
terower I
ThIS September 7th, 1M2
J L ZE'l'TEROWER,
Admr Estate of C W Zetterower
Sale Under Powers In SecurIty Deect
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powers oll
sale and conveyance contallled m that
CCl tam securIty deed gIven to me by'
C E GrIffith on February 15, 1922,
recorded III book 6G, page 350, m tho
office of the clerk of Bulloch superto�
court, I WIll, on the first Tuesday In
October, 1942, wlthlll the legal hours
of sale, before the court house dooll
m Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gill, sell at publtc outcry to the hIgh_
est bIdder for cash, the property de.
sCllbed and conveyed III saId securi­
ty deed, as ploperty of the estate of
C E GrIffith, now deceased, to-WIt
Two adJolntng lots of land m the
town of Aaron, 17l6th dIStrICt, Bul.
loch county, GeorgIa, helllg lots num­
bier 136 and 137 on the map 0'
Aaron, I ecorded III book 45, page 229,
m saId clel k's office, each lot frontmg
70 feet on South RaIlroad street, a
total frontage of 140 feet, and run­
nmg back southward between parallel
Itnes a depth of 325 feet, bounded
north by saId street, east by lot No_
138, and west by lot No 185
SOld sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enfol clllg payment of the tn­
debtedness secured by saId securl�
deed, now past due, amountmg t.
$26500 computed to date of sale, and
the expense of th,s proceedmg AJ
deed WIll be executed to tbe purohu­
er at saId sale convoymg tttle in fee
SImple, subject to anJ unpaId tax....
Th,s September 7, 1942
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
£ an EXEOUTORS'SALEGreat changes have taken place III The usual problem 0 gettmg GEOHGIA-Bulloch Countythis country smce Pearl Harbor New adequate f'a rm garden grown by all Under authority of an order of sale
and unprecedented eccnomic controls the share crupper s on the place does granted by the court of 01 dinary of
have been Imposed A considerable not wOIlY L Lamer J, said county, Apr il term, 1942, the
proportion of the nation's manpower MI Lamer stat ts the year off fight undersigned as executors of the WIllof J G Brannen, deceased, will, onhas either en tel ed militar y service b) Iaying out all the ground neces the first Tuesday m October, 1942,of left peace mdustry for war in- sal y for a garden to supply the needs within the legal hours of sale, be­
dustry Very heavy mcreases m tax-I of the entire farm When It comes fore the court house door tn States­
ation have been applied to industries time to plant the gal den everyone boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
and individuals In short, we have goes to It When It comes time to public outcry, to the highest bidder
1 or bldders, on terms stated below, thedefinttely moved in the direction of cultivate the Iarrn, the same schedu e following descr ibed property belong-
a total war economy" IS followed that IS used for tite rest mg to the estate of said deceased,
But, as many author'ities are now of the fm m to wit
pointing out, this IS only the begin- When the vegetables are ready fm 1 Ffve shares of stock of Sea Island
f I h Bank, par value $5000 per sharerung-e-and a comparatIvely small 'le- UDe, every amt y on t e farm goes 2 F,ve shares of stock of Bulloch
glDntng at that In",de the next year, to the sume garden and gathers up County B'ank, par value $10000 per
unless the world mllttary sItuatIon theu needs Each fnnllly IS also share
changes Tadlcally and unexpectedly, suposed to gather vegetables from 3 Two lots m the town of Portal,
the adjustment, the adjustments that th,s one bIg garden for cal \tng 171Gth dlStrtCt, Bulloch county, Geor-
M La d h I Id t gla, known as lots No 24 and 26, eachWIll take place III Amerlcaa life WIll r mer stute t at Ie cou no 24x120 feet tn SIze, fronttng on Southbe absolutely revolutIOnary get all the fellows on the place to RaIlroad street, bounded north by
The manpower SItuatIOn IS a case take cllre of lin mdlvtdual home gar- saId street, east by lot No 23, south
III pomt HIgh selecttve servIce of- den Th,s accounts for h,s laymg by 20 foot alley, and west by lot
ficlSls have recently saId flatly that out one bIg garden, one Inlge enough No 2G
h th t t f to take care of the entIre farm needs
4 One lot III cIty of Statesboro,WIt m a year, e greB ",aJorl Y 0 Bulloch county, GeorglS, known asable-bodIed men under 45 and over It IS not a ploblem to keep the gar- lot No 3 m the OIItJf & Cone sub-
18 w,lI be III the army, the navy, the den worked when It IS Just a part of dIVISIOn, 65x145 feet III SIZe, frontmg
coast guard or the marmes Already the ;farm schedule and everyone on College street, bounded north by
the natIon's reserve of 1 A men IS understands th,lt he IS to work light lot No 2, cast by lot No G, south by
\
MIkell sttect, and west by Collegeabout exhausted and III many areas on through the gllrden as If It were street
draft boards are calhng mal rted men cotton 6 One lot In city of Statesboro,
WIthout chIldren tnto servIce By the Bulloch county, Georgm, 60x200 feet
first of the year, many boards WIlli NOW IS THE TIME
III slzel frontlllg on College street,
P' obably begm ealhng man led men boundea north by lot formerly ownedby B W Darsey, cast by College
�1'!�s�"I�'n��'fie�e�s wlh� ���:tpr,:, PLAN FOR FUTURE !t�ete�y i���o �yOf��;I� �ij��tia:�:
hnncltcaJlped by mlllOI phYSIcal dIS 6 One lot m cIty of Statesbolo,
abllttles) are bemg leclasslfied mto GeorgIa State Guard ]s Bulloch county, Georg"', known as
1 A and ,"ducted It IS beheved cel Calhng Upon The Men of lot No 16, frontlllg 167 feet on West
Statesboro For ASSistance Malll street and runlllng bock south-talll that, dn ectly after the electIOns, ward beteween porllllel Itnes 100 feet
If not before, the (It aft law WIll be P, eJla�e now fOI the dn e posslbllt to alloy, boundcd nOI th by West Mn,"
extended to IIIclude 18 and 19
year-I
tIes thut the future mIght bl mg OUI Stl eet, ellst by londs of A P Dnn
olds 1hat, however, WIll not mel ease homes Ule not IIlvulncluble to de nelly, south by SUld alley and westby lands of J A McDougald cstat.the I-A cla.s as gl eatly as IIIlght be ,astatmg rOlds by neltly UllltS such 7 One lot III cIty of Statesboro,
antlclpc:tted, fOl the lenson that n us those that al c takIng place now 111 Bulloch county, GOOl gin, WIth two
consldcl nble pelcentage of the young. fOl Cign countllcs These hOlllble story buck 8tOl C bmldll1g' thCl con,
stC1S have enlIsted WIth the consent!collsequcnces f01 Mllmc to 111 PUIC )<!lown \5 Nos 6 und 7 COUltlundstl eet, flontlng CoUt tland stl eet 31of t.helL patents seem flU awny und uttelly unposslb1.c feet and running back nOlthwoul toWar IIIdustty hilS been told to stalt
I
to us, but III le.,!tty the 1'0sslblhty of nlley, bounded nOtth by 10 foot alley,
hclll1lng dtn1t.exell1pt people to take such II1vnSlOns on OUI own shOles IS east by lands of W S Picetollus cs
the plllce of physlclllly fIt techlllClans I becollllllg Inclellslngly eVIdent WIth tate by IlInds of COlli tlllnd sh eet, and
no\\ employcd 1 hat lIteans that a evely p"SSlllg day of th,s all out
weRt by lund. of Stlltesbolo Buggy &
III Wa�on CompullYbIg share of \VOlPI oducbon ",II fa
I
wal 8 One lot III the wetsel n part of
lit the Jutule on the shouldels of
I We mlly not IIIl feel c"lIed to ClOSS Ithe cIty of StlltoRbOlO, Bulloch county,
\\omel1, or men phYSically unfit fm t.he ocean to Plotcct Qm l11teJests
cltlG
otgln, contulnlng t\\clve ncres, more
mlht�\ly selVIC(', and on men past home, but vely led blooded man less bounded n lth by lhe Bethlehem
I f' 11 II gleat h bIb 11 h 11 broad, enst by lunds of Mrs B l' Mal-(tn nge 115 WI lequlle \\It Rny nc< one at n sou ( e latti, south by publiC load and westH!ftdJllst.mcnts, and an Immense ex \\llhng to do hIS shale to protect hIS by lands oC R F Donaldson
Jumslon 01 \ocatlOnal tUlll1mg faclh home-, hIS busmes5o;, and }tIS fumlly 9 One (1.\1111, locnted III the 1575th
llcs \VU1 Indust, y execullves, 111 thIS I when he doesn't have to leave home (hsb let, Bulloch county, GcorglR, con
connectIOn suy thut "omen have done to do It tamIng 124 nClCS, mOl C 01 le8s, boundNO riCE I II b tl tel cd nOlbheaBt by I,tnds formelly OWII
Wheleas, the Ul1Ited States of
SUI Jl"slllg y "C III JO S I.' "el I The G olgla Stat Guald IS 01 ed by McDougald Outland Co, castAmetlcn has t,lkcn OVCl ceItam lanrs once COllliildclCd the exclUSive pIe gnll1zcd fot })lot.ecUton of thiS lin by Ilnds fOlIlIC1ly owned by J 'ltVHEV WILL WAllE liAS COM�IER III the 48th and 1209th (ItStllct, o� logattves of men, such as weldlllg, ",e(hate sectol and not fOI (haftlllg Flankllll, south by lunds fOllllerlyCIALIZED filS !lURCH PHOGnA�1 Bulloch coullty C.eOlglll, fOI the pUl WlIlIlg, pIpe httlllg, etc I III to the IIImy It has no real con owned by DI A TemJllcs, ,\ltd west
lev Will \\alte preecheu a cornme1 pose of cOl1stIlIctmg, mamtuU1mg and The new and stIlet "antllllflatlOn" ncctlOn at nil \\Ith the regulm 81111Y liy lanUs fOl111crly owned by Bluce
cIa I sell"ont at IllS ,ve(lnesday nlgl,t's controlltng an anpolt In Said dlstJlct, t I VIIICII tl,e Plesldellt all I SIt f
R AI"ns und LeWIS A AkIns (sub
and con 10 s
\ 0 now \\ 18 me YOUJ lensons at Ject to loan of $1,12000 111 faVOl of
pI ayel meetlllg It was done on the Whel eas the pubhc dO:.lds Itelem nounced on Labor Dtty have long been fOI f..hng to Jom the 01 ganlzatlOn The Fede",1 Land Bunk, whIch Jlur­
JuddlO ]lInn he chRlged c25 f01 every after de ubed passed over nnd expected Inflation comes when con I that may be YOIH vely salvation 111 chllser will assume)"spot ad" he hod In lt thIS IS a new aCIOSS the lands so tal<cn by the f1r.tt sume1 pmchaslllg POWCl exceeds the event of some terrible diSAster such reI 1118 or sule The bank stock and
thl11g III chutch WOlk and It seems to ed States of Amellea, 01 ::;0 ncar to volume of good aV81lable-and that AS so many othms have already ex lots 111 pUlagluphs 3, 4 and 0, all
SODl,d UbOllt as senSIble as the ,addlo the lands adjacent thell·to 'hat It IS I I t h s b e happen d? cash,
the p,opel ty In Jltlraglaphs 6,
necessary to close saId rondfS for pub IS prec.Jse y
w 111 a e n pellence 7, 8, and 9, one third cush, one third
pt Ogl ams \\iC ltsten at day In and hc use mg to an evel mCI easmg cxtent 111 Surely, even If your patriotism IS m one year, and one�thlld m two
day out and ntght m and IIIght out, Be It lesolved, by the CommIssIon th,s country Pust OPA pllce pohcy lo,�, )OUI tnstlnct for self pleserYa yeats, deferred payments to bent tn­
they keep us forevet SWltchmg to dlf ers of Roads and Revenues ,f Bulloch wus not adequate because many com tlon IS fully uwake' Everyone has tel est flom dote at 8 per cent par
tOlent stations lev waIte's C0111n1er- county, that so much of th�lt O(lrtam modltles were exempt flam contI 01, some patrIOtIsm, but some Just need
annum und be BecUied by securIty
publtc load commonly called "Snsp d deed on same plopertyclol SOCIal relIgiOUS talk was about as Road," beglnmng v.here the same and because wages, fUlm prices nn lC111ln<ilng Let thl8 be your personal A discount of thlee per cent on defollowels tntersects the St"tesboro Dover pub- other costs c"ntmued to rIse melllly remlllderl Don t Watt untIl next ferled payments WIll be allowed If
"brethlen and slstern th,s talk Itc roud about one half mIle north of Excess purchasmg power led to the month or next yesll pUlchaser ,\III pay all cash
comes to you tontght from rehobber MIll Creek, and runltlng III a �enelal establishment of n gro\VIng "black TI,e Stlltesbolo unIt of the G S G ThIS September 8th, 1942
and IS SPOll801 ed by tlte deacons and dtt ectlOn frolll sUld tnterseetlon east market," whIch bootlegged plescttbed meets at the former Nattonal Guards wJ SL BBRRAANNNNEENN' ,and northeast, to the mtenectlOn of b ddthe merchants bureau Job culled hIS another pubhc road hetween the or scare goods to the hIghest I er "rmOI y every Monday night at 8 00 Executors of the WIll of J G Brannen
comforters up buy lemon squeeze homes of H C MIkell and P L New- Many economIsts arc convmced that I Be there next Mondllyl PETITION FOR LETI'ERSon Ice from tom head and he told some on saId pubhc road, be closed IIIflatlOn cannot be prevented unless Id h f bl AI so muc" of th"t the most stllngent kInd of I estr"lnts I
enforceed savIngs Idea IS also GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythem he could not stan IS sores or pu IC use so U
h d E H Burnsed havmg a p p 1 ,edmuch longer take noache powders pubhc rOlld that '"tersects the Snap are placed upo. wages and salarIes IIIg en "ay for letters of adm,"lsttatlOn upon the
d road Just above meJ}tJOned, between _nnd, In addItIon, wage earners 111 These ale but 9 fe»! of the estate of R E BUlnsed, dec"ased,fot .11 head mlselles, see your oc- the homes of H C MIkell and P L u •
tor If It keep on a hurtlllg and newsome, and begmlllng at saId m the low mcome as well as the hIgher luttonary notIce IS hereby given that saId applt
he sat down III hIS sackcloth and terseetlOn, and extendlllg III a gen mcome brackets are taxed to the Nev.r III catIon WIll be henrd at my office on
h d h d t so mUih of a natlon's money, Te the first Monday lf1 October, 1942ashes trade WIth art squllle and Clal nort an nort west Irec Ion Itmlt Th,s September 7th, 1942
save mOlley and he suddenly got to the home of Mrs Henry Lee on Soon after the first of the year, sources, a_gles and manpowel J E McCROAN, OrdInary
ed h If
SaId roud, be closed for pubhc use ,vldespread commodIty ratlOmng 1S Flom an acaoomlc as well as a mlh�verry cold and k,vver up Isse Adopted at the legular sessIon of PE1'ITION FOR LE"""ERSI f h b d to be expected In most warrlllg na- \ tal Y POlllt of VIew, thIS war IS WIth ••If yeu don't eat tllP e res I ea the Commlsst.Dners of Roads and Rev-
I d I f 1 h GEORGfA-BuJloch Countyfrom the bukCl, you am't treatmg enues fOl Bulloch co,nty on thIS, the tlons a food or clothmg rabon cou out pI ece ent t IS sw, t y reae mg B FI Ramsey havmg apphed for
yourself rIght and the night 15th day of September, 1942 pon ;s far mOle deSIrable than mere I tnto every home, and dIrectly touch lettms of admmlstlatlon upon the
closed m on hIm and hIS mlsefles FRED W HODGES, money and that may come to pass mg the hfe of evel y CItIzen It IS estate of W D Donaldson, deceased,
b' f t
M J BOWEN,
here
'
a rash man tndeed who WIll forecast notIce IS hel eby gIven that saId ap-the next motlllng JO S com or ers T 0 '''YNN, I t II b h _, fll" The future of ,vhat IS called O<non what the ultllnnte consequences wlII p,ca Ion WI e car. at my 0 cehad wellt aWIlY take sImmons CommISSIOners of Roads and
b on the first Monday III October, 1942Itvel pIlls for your bIle and he Revenues of Bulloch County essentlol" busme.s IS shrouded In e ThIS September 7th, 1942
gathC1"d hIS fatlllley about hlln (17sep4t) mystery The offictal ltst of "cntl The convoy system 's worktng bet- J E McCROAN, Ordtnary
swon elest Ice Cleant from Itolsum ACTION FOR DIVORCE cal" and "essentIal" mdustrles IS
I
tel IR plotecttng merchant ShlPPIRg
PE'lITION FOR LETTERSmoore's ICC cream parler paws whIle IRENE RABAN CATO VS GEO M 'ortef, and mvolve sonly busmesses tn the Atlanttc Support for that as- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
It refleshes and then a storm came CATO-Llbel for D,volce, Bulloch whIch produce war materIals or baSIC seltton comes, by mtlmatlOn, f,om C A Zetterower havlllg apphed
and blew down all of the housess SuperIor Court, October Telm, 1942 Clvlhun supplIes and services The the mal me Insutnnce underWTllels for letters of administratIOn upon the
If you have pallls m the stummlck, To Geo M Cato, defendant III SRld WOI st blow IS fallmg upon small I
The other day the:t substantIally re estate of Mrs C A Zetterower, de
d t t matter l"lsll'esses which were unable for one duced lhen Insurance 1 ate!;, ofler ceased, notIce 'IS hereby gIven thattake yelk JUIce tWIce a ay, ge I You are hereby commanded to be d SOld apphcatlOn WIll b h md at myat dr hllbbet t gleen's drug stoar and appeal at the next term of the ,cason or another to adllpt themselves months
of steady mcreases Aecor
office on the first Meonday m Oe-
but the end was not yet easy pay superIOr cOUJt of Bul10ch county, Gn, lo war bustness 01 secUic wal OldeJs mg to bhe navy, shIp losses m Au tober, 1942
lItellt< on clothes and furllltUle at to answel the complamt of the plam Thousands of buslllesses have closed gust totaled 31 tiS agamst 68 tn July ThIS September 7th, 1942
bert sklllller's house furlllshmgs em tlif mentIOned m the captIOn m hel then doors and It looks ltke a gleat PE'l11 ION FOR LE'ITEIl,s J E McCROAN Ordlllary
and hIS cOlnforters asked Itbel agamst you for d,vorce II h t f II Ult GEORGIA B II h C t PE Iporlum WItness the Hon '£ J Evans, Judge many more WI
ave 0 0 ow s " - u oc oun y T TION FOR DIS�lISSION
hIm to gIve up and qUIt sola cola of sUld court m the future The small mdustry Mrs BonnIe PlOctor Dean havmg GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lilts the hot spot, get It at a punk s ThIS 16th <lay of September, 1942 problem IS one of the worst that war apphed for Ictt",s of admmlstratton B F and A J Bowen, admlntstra
corner cnfe HA'l'TIE POVl"ELL, has produced, and no one, despIte all upon the estate of John T Ploctor, tors of the estste of Alfred J Bowen,
D t CI k f S C t deceased, notl"e IS hereby gIven that degeased, havlllg applied for dlsmlsbut Job rem.lIned steadfast III h,s p y er 0 uperlOI our the talk, has appeared WIth a solll saId appltcatlOn Wlll be heard at my slon from saId admlntstration, nottcefaIth stay young WIth surgm's _(_17_s_e_p_4_t_p_l 'tlon office on the first Monday m October, IS hereby gIven that saId apphcatton
facml cream, hold on to that sun- PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP How far taxatIOn WIll go IS any- 1942 wIll be heard at my offlce on the
tan comnlexlOn and h,s frIends GEORGIA-Bulloch County body's guess Some mfluenttal ThIS September 7th, 1942 first Monday m October, 1942
were amazed at h,s strength and h,s Mrs H L Hood havmg applted for members of congress are alarmed at J E I\fcCROAN, Ordlllary ThIS September 7th, 1942guard InnshIp of the person and prop- J E Mc(;'ROAN OrdmarydevotIOn to the cause buy that erty of Mrs Anne Morehouse, a men what pendmg taxes may do to tbe NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS_
'
SUIt lit hmky dlllk's clothes sheppe and tal ",competent, lind a sIster of the AmerIcan mdustrlal structure-the All tax fi fas have been turned lit FOR :JE,AR'S SUPPORT
have a fit but peace came at last petItIoner, of Bulloeh county, notIce ploposed excess-p"ofits taxes, for to me WIth IItstrllctlOns to conect by GEORGIA-!1ulloch ICounty
have you tasted tasty gum that's IS gIVen that saId appltcatlon WIll be k bl levy If necessary,
whIch I win proceed Mrs Ethel L HendrIX havtng ap­tnstance, nught rna e It POSSI e or to do In the next few days Th,. '''ill I d fa's p rt f r h rself
yum yum yum flOm the cash and ���dlllatO��b���c�9�� the first Mon- next to ImpOSSIble for some bIg war add expense, setthng fee anti I;:ry ¥r�':n th� esr:�: ofEhe�odece�sede bus-
carry? only c5 per pack �nd he ThIS September ,Qth, 1942 IndustrIes to keel' on operatlllg &S fee, wbleh you can aVOId by paYIng at band, Lonme L HendrIX, "otlce IS
proved that hIS suffermgs were not J E McCROAN, Ordmary pllvate enterprIses There IS no que.- the offIce befe>re I start levyIng bereby given that Bald app\tcati-on
t k fi d t "on but what more and more legl._IPle8le
act BccommgIy alld aVOId this wil! be he..rd at my offloo on theIII vatn ge yor" spec s xe a WANTED-Small hammer feed mIll,
�
addItIonal cost first Monday 111 October, 1942dmky's opttCru company, no down must be In gopd cond,it,on,. cheap lators are reluctantly turnmg to the This August 11, 1942 ThIs .september <7th, 19&2
p�yment, a�d see the ,",orld and for casb W C;; 'RAINES (17.epltc) sale8 tax as one way out And the L � MALLARD, Sbenlf, J. E McCIlOA:N, OrdlDary_
•
Notice of Application For Remoftl
o DlsablliU.,.
,
Fleta Bowen Usher V8 0 l' U.b....
Libel for D,vorce In Bulloch &to
perlor Court, January Term. 19_
The verdIct for total divorce ......
granted the 23rd day of October. 19'"
NotIce IS hereby given to all eODe
cerned that on tbe 18tb day of Allo
gust, 1942, I filed wltb the clerk 01
the Buperlor court of said county ..
petItion addressed to aald court, reo
turnable to the next term thereof, ..
be held on the 26th day of Octow.
1942, for the removal of the dl.abl�
tIes restmg upon me under the ve,..
dlct III the above stated <ase by re..
son of my intermarriage WIth Fie..
Bowen Usher, which apphcation will
be heard at the October term of sal4
court, wblch commences on the 26tla
day of October, 1942
o T USHER.
(20aug2mo)
YOl es bulle,
mIke III k, I 1'd ,
COli Y �)ond('nt
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-BullOCh County_
By VII tue of an order of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch county, Geor­
g,", at the JUly term, 1942, of saId
court, f WIll offer for sale before
the COUl t house door 111 said count.l.
on the fil st 1uesday in October, 194W"
to the hIghest bIdder for cash, t�
followlllg descllbed tract of land, be';
longIng to tho estllte of Wtlltam Wes­
ley Newsome, d cellsed Illte qf Bol­
loch county GeOl gill, to WIt I
gill, at tho July telm, 1042, to th'
A tl nct of lalld COtlSlstlllg oi twen.
ty (20) IICI es, mOl e 0' less, m tb,
1209th, G M dIstrict of )3ulloolll
county, Gcolelll, bounded ns lollow••
NOt th lind list by lunds of estate at
E A Snllth, southeast by estat.
lands of BIllIe Dcal, south by lund.
of Mrs Jacob Snuth and lIght of­
way of fedelal,oute No 80, and we"
hy tight 01 way of fedetal route No,
80 and by lunds of MI s Eva SlIlIlIIon8,
same bCl1lg )<nowl1 as the Mal'::l Jane
Newsome home place
Th,s Septelllbel 8th, 1942
l\lts MJnllle Newsome Chester,
AdmIX Estate of W,JI .. 1ll Wesley
Newsome, Deceased
EIGHT IItJL.lJIJC3 TIMES AN» STATESBORO NE1t8 THURSDAY, SEPT 24,
1942
MI and MIs L Seligrn 1Il spent the
I\\ eek end III SavannahMrs OSCft! Joiner of Elberton ISvisittng l\11 UT d Mrs Dean Anderson
MISS Nona Thompson of Savannah Throughout OUI paper s neh week
spent the week end with relatives I we ure reminded ot the tremendousIS here task ahead ot the Red Cross In mak
H Sgt Ca rdell Thompson of Cump ng band iges
kn tt ing wcuters etc
S C "as u week end V 81
I
and SUI ely no tow n has responded
mer cheal tily than Olll town has In
the past 'hundreds of s venters socks
MI and MIS BIll Pass spent the etc have been knitted und sent to
\ ook end at the DeSoto Beach Club England and other places they ale
u t Savannah Beach r ceded but this time the appeal IS
MI and MIS 011 If Everett have
fOl OUI own bOIS who ale serving
here and overseas The Red Cross
us then guest her mother MI s R loom located over the Sea Island
D Jane of Reidsville Bank IS ask mg for more volunteers
Belton BlIlSW",n left Wednesday who WIll come up dally and help wrap
{OI the Univers ty of Gcorgiu whei e bandages Many have heeded the calland almost any time of the day andhe WIll be u sophomore every night you WIll find many there
Charles Layton of WUYCI DSS and busy However we haven t had enough
Joe Seaster of Bath S C were the workers to Iurnish Bulloch s quota
week end guests of Halold Waters DId you ever get together ",th thl1t
M,ss MYI tIS SWInson of SwaIns many lad es that yOU dldn t have fun
I th k d th her
besIdes accompllshmg somethmg'
)010 spent e wee en WI Make your plnns to glv ... some tIme
palents MI and MIS C T Swmson leaCh "eek
to thIS and keel' that plom
EdWIn Groover Jr left Monday for ISe f,am "eek to week Vou WIll feel
the UnIversIty of GeorgIa where he better (01 havmg done t and per
WIll study untIl called mto marme haps the bandage you lie lolling IS
go ng to serve one of our own Bulloch
smvlce county boys-The Red ClOSS Ilurs
MI and MIS Prank Zetterower ng class IS also plovmg that the
of Dublin spent the week end WIth womell are sellOUS about theIr obll
hel palents MI and MIS F D gatlons In Its two weeks pellod of
Thackston opetation few have nHssed a cluss
MIS S E Moore has retUlned
and "hen you thrnk these members
will go rOI eIght weeks you see we
hCl home III Valdosta after a week s ule gettmg less socIal mmded and
VISit With hel parents Mr nnd Mrs down to seriOus war wOlk -The pust
C T S" mson week found Honey Bo\\ en up and
Major B A Johnson who IS belllg
down Savannah avenue 111 tl e n ght
helpmg the hasp tal out It seemstl ansfClI ed II om Camp DaVIS to that Old Doc Stork ct the past week
Camp Stewalt was a VISItor hele to brmg all the bib es Of course the
dm mg the week end nursery at the hospItal IS IImltcd
MI und Mrs G W Clark had as and they ran out of baskets The
I ttl I f h k d Sh nUlse called to get B II Bowen to goI
Cit
lell guests 01 t e \\ ee en Ir to hIS .tOI e and get them a few
lothes baskets he was out of tOW11
nd they hud none It the stale so
Honey goes basket huntmg And Just
s Honey docs evel ythrng she dldn t
top till Mrs Hardaway hud those
eSlred baskets And If ; ou al e wor
led about the comIng generation Just
go ovel and take a peep through the
gloss at those nme babies even one
of the smaller ones m the ncubator
vlth all the lids etc lemoved -The
own people ale dehghted that Mumle
Joe Jones deCIded to con e back thIS
ye Ir MOlT Ie Joe gu\e SO It uch of her
line last ye 11 to the town people ll,d
hel (hamatlc cluss at the college dId
outstanding wOlk \Ve Rle hopll1g she
\ all give us some mote even ngs at
he Wom 1n s Club W,ll see you
AROUND 10WN
Purely Personal
MISS Malian Thackston IS spending
a few days III Atlanta
MIS W E Carter of Atlanta
MI and Mrsvisf tmg her parents
D Andel son
Miss LIllian Buie of Atlanta was
the week end guest of her pal ents
Mr and MIS Brooks BUle
MISS MalY Margaret. Birtch of At
Ian ta spent the week end With hci
mother MIS W H Birtch
MISS Grace Murphy of Atlantn was
the week end guest of hei pal ents
)Ill and Mrs J M MUlphy
MISS Evelyn Durley who teaches at
Brooklet WIll spend the week end
WIth her pal ents �It and Mrs J F
Darley
Cpl John E \\ nskle has retUl ned
to Fort EustIS Va after spendmg a
week \\ Ith hIS mothel MI s J E
Wmskle
Mrs Mert RIggs of Columbus and
Mrs John Mooney JI of Camp Ruck
er Ala are vlslttng Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Ollrff Everett und MIS
EvCl ett S mother MIS R D Jones
have returned from a few days VISit
111 New York
Mrs CeCIl Watel sand Irttle daugh
ter Madelrne of Savannah spent a
few days th,s week WIth her pal ents
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman
John Darley and Marvm Prosser
were m Savannah Saturday fOI the
football game between Glynn Acad
emy BrunswIck and Savannah
Mrs Horner Simmons and her
Idaughter Ju Ie have returned from ley CI", k and M ISS Kay Wlthellng c
a few days VISIt 'Vlth her mother ton of Atlant I und M,s Harold II
Mrs George Wh,gllUm at Bartow Hall of Savannah
11
s
. d
Quality foods
I
,
At Lower Prices t
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
t
,
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c t
5c Matches, 3 boxes 10e Prunes, I Ib box 12 Vze
PURE LARD 79c
SWAN SOAP
4 Ib Bucket MedIum 5c Large 9c I
OAT MEAL
MULLER'S MACARONI I
1 Ib p,lckage, 2 for 25c
Reg. sIze 10c. Large 24c
ORANGE JUICE 29c
ChIpped or DrIed Shced Beer
Jar or tm 15c
47 oz. can ----
MAXWELL HOUSE
PIMIENTOS IOc I
COFFEE,lb 29c DIme Brand Condensed MIlk I• 2 ca.ns 29c(LImit, 2 cans)
Cupswell Coffee 25c
DehclOus Salad Dresstng
We grmd It Full ptnt 19c
Made by Maxwell House Charmer Coffee 15c !
SALTEEN Crack ..rs toc (Lrnnt 2 cans)1 Ib box PET MILK I
Old Dutch Cleanser SYzc fall can 8c
APPLE JELLY toc SPECIAL!S oz Jar Pt 3ge OYSTERS Qt 75c
I I
-
Sugar Pure Lard Best Oleo
6c lb. 16c lb. 2 lbs. 35c
VEGETABLES Round or LOin
Butterbeans, Ib 7Yzc Juicy Steaks, lb. 35c
Okra 2 Ibs 15c
Pork Chops, lb.FIeld Peas, Ib 5c 35c
New Sweet Potatoes
Pork Stew, lb. 10c6 Ibs 25c
Snap Beans, Ib IOc Cured HAM 23�cTomatoes, Ib 10cCarrots, bunch 10c Sliced Ib
Argo Bartlett Pears 20c Souse Meat, lb. 20cNo 2 can Smoked
PINEAPPLE Sausage, lb. 12!c
Small 14c No.2 can 27 Vze
Chuck Steak, lb.Best MAYONNAISE 33c
25c
Full pmt Pork Hams, lb. 30c
5c Salt , 5cMatches , Fat Back2 boxes 5c 3 boxes lOc 15c lb.
Sunshme Potato Clups 59c 4 StrIng StIck 29cOne pound can BROOMS, ea.ch
White KARO SYRUP t9c Par or Bbss TEA 20cBottle \4 lb. box
Hershey Chocolate 19c KARO SYRUP 15cSyruP. large can Quart JARS, doz 49c
� Shuman's Cash Grocery�. Phone 248 "I' Free Delivery \, � ,-
a
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
Th" ty five young Statesboto buS!
ness women held the I monthly meet­
ng at the Jaeckel Hotel PlIday eve­
ling A deltghtful fOUl course drnnel
"as sOlved after which a ploglum
unusual and umque centered 11 ound
'MagaZines as a theme Each mem
bel of the club lepresented a CUll ent
nuguzmc and PlctUl es cut iron vall
OllS rnagazlIlcs were used as connect­
ng Ideas fOI the sellal StOI y told by
the club members ThIs stolY pIa
v ded the comIC feature of the e'en
mg MISS Llilran BlankenshIp was
chosen Covel GIrl fOI the club Illag
IZlIle Jlck Avelltt uccompan cd by
DI Ron lid Nell of I eachelS College
cndCl ed two voe 11 solos V etol Het
bOI t s Ah S\\ eet MystelY of LIfe
and Whel eel Vou Walk MIS D
L De Ii spoke to the club on PublIC
ty m L fe Today Mr.s Zulu Galli
m Ige presIdent of the club IHeslded
FOR BRIDE ELECT
lilts W W Olltff MIS W E Dan
Ie, and 1I11S J W Powell JI entel
to ned With a miscellaneous shower
Pllday aftel noon at tI e home of Mrs
Olhff near Registci honor ng MI6S
Lutl clle Powell \\ hose mun 19C to
Lol en GI een IS to tl ke place at an
cally date
M,s OllIff s lovely eountly horne
\\ as beaut flllly deem ated With IUlgC
bowls and baskets of gladlol astelS
and tubeloses cUllymg out the color
sci n of p nk and gl een
[he guests were met at the door
by Mrs J P Fay whIle MI s P, ank
Sunn ons lIltroduced tl em to the Ie
celvrng Itne composed of MI s Olilff
MISS Powell MIS Powell mother of
the honolee MISS EVil G,een and Mrs
W E DanIel The brIde s book was
kept by Mrs J W Po\\ell Jr Mrs
M J Bowen and Mrs H V PIa k
iln 1" eSlded n the gift room whrle
M,s L J Holloway dnected tI e
guests to U e d nlllg room whet e
they were SCI vetl blocked ce cream
and cakes
ASSIStlllg n se vmg were M sscs
Hazel Small"ood Karlyn Watson and
Betty TIllman
After a month s VlS t ,,,th her aunt
MIG R Lee Moore M .. Roberta
Hunter has returned to MJiledgevllle
where she w II reSIde
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the lhlee 0 Clocks
were entel tarned at a del !,(htful party
dur ng the week WIth M 5S EI zabeth
Sorrier hostess A ttractlve prizes
went to MISS Mal)' Mathews fOI 11Igh
scorer MIS Walter Aldred Jr sec
ond h gh and MISS Brooks Grimes
low
1\11 md MIS LOll s Sel igman
Statcsbor 0 announce the marr age of
the II daughter Gertr ude to DI Sam
uel V'lIOI of Boston Mass and Way
ClOSS Ga The weddrng took place
Monday evenrng September 14th III
avnnnah with the Rabbis Wm Dra
zrn and H Geffen officiating
MI s Victor IS the third daughter
of MI and Mrs Seligman After fin
ishing school she attended Geor g ra
1 euchcr s College Collegeboro She
IS n member of the Statesboro Buai
ness Girls Club holding the office of
assistant pubticity chairrnan and n
member of the Winslow Club
Mrs VlCtOI wore a becoming dress
of biege w th brown accessorres and
a shoulder COl sage of salmon roses
Hei only attendant was Mrs I Harty
Perlman of Hrnesvllle who wore a
black dl ess WIth sequrns and black
acceSSOllCS
DI V Ictal IS the youngel son of
Mr and Mrs I V,ctor of Boston
Mass He graduated from M ddlesex
College rn 1937 and served mternshlps
lt Boston CIty HospItal 0 P D rn
tel ne and reSIdent physlclBn at Me
mOrlal Hasp tal m Manchester Conn
ComIng to Wayeloss m the fall of
1940 he was reSIdent at the Ware
County HospItal and at PI esent IS
house phYSICIan at the AtlantIC Coast
Lrne Hasp tal HavlDg volunteered
h s services n the armed forces and
been comnllssloned first lIeutenant he
IS Ie lVrng to leport to Camp Butner
N C on Septembel 24th
RURAL LADIES ORGANIZE
HOME NURSING COURSE
A Red ClOSS nursmg coarse was
orguOlzed by a group of IUlut women
Wednesday Sept 9 They WIll meet
each luesday mOll11ng In the GeorgIa
Power Company buJid ng from 10 to
l2 a clock and on Wednesday aftel
noon s flom 3 untIl 5 The course Will
last SIX weeks At the mcet ngs to
dute mst! uctlOns have been given on
PJOpCI foods pelsonal habits COt
I ect envll onments demonstJ atlOn on
bed makIng and baths for patIents
1 he class ,oll rncludes MI s Jul I
Belle G,oover M,s Eddy Ruth Brm
nen Mrs Elhzabeth NessmlLh MI
JOSI" Hagan MIS Cordeha McLe
more MIS LUCile Simmons Mrs Lil
I e Belle Pulmer Mrs MamIe GIOO
vel MIS Eugenia NessOllth Mrs
Mat; Lee Allen M,s EI za Mallald
MIS Velna Martin MIS Kathleen
Bunce MIS Rosa Lee Blunnen MIS
Myrtie Jones MIS M Ihe Ann Deal
MI s Ahce Goleman MIS Ida Deal
J'v'IS Elolse MOlrIS Off cors are
chairman Mrs CordelIa McLemore
secretmy MIS Ellz Ibeth Nessm th
tleaSUlet MIS Luetic Simmons pub
hClty cha I m In Mrs Eddye R B,an
nen eqUipment eha lmon Mrs JulIu
Belle Groover hospItality ehallmen
MIS Eugen a Nessnllth Mrs Lllhe
Belle Pulmer and Mrs Myrtle Jones
BIble refel ence Mrs MamIe Gloover
LITTLE META SHUMAN
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
A 10' ely eh Id s party was gIven
Wednesday aitelnoon by M,s L J
Shun an J I n hanOI of her daughtel
Meta who was th,ee yeals old Plfty
I!ttle guests wei e eliltel to ned on the
hl\\ n wh ch was decol ated w th flugs
and colorful flowers Punch b 1 thday
cake and ce Cll.Cam weI e served and
the atttactlve favols wele cups filled
With candy topped \\lth n nlln ature
flag
ATTENDS UNIVERSITY
OF II1ISSISSIPPI
Robel t G,oover left dUI ng the week
end fOI Oxiold MISS whele he WIll
bc 1 student at the Unlvers ty of
MISS ss ppI
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
'[ hursday and Pnday Sept. 24 25
Spencer 'I lacey Hedy Lamar John
Garfield and Flank MOlgan In
"TORTILLA FLAT'
Select Shorts
PeutUle 3 00 5 14 7 28 9 42
Saturd IY September 26th
1,m Holt n
"RIDING THE WIND"
- ALS(J -
Lloyd Nolalld and CatOle LandIS III
"IT HAPPENED IN
FLATBUSH"
Plus Superman
Feature at 2 30 5 08 7 46 10 24
Monda, and '[ uesday Sept. 28th 29th
S,stel s that hate each other­
Bette DaVIS and OllVla deHaVllland
"IN 1HIS OUR LIFE"
WIth George Brent DennIS M<>rgan
Also News and Cartoon
Featule at 300 519 738 950
Wednesday September 30th
GI ICle Allen n
"MR AND MRS NORTH
WIth W,lh 1m Post Jr Paul Kelly
And Select Shorts
Feature at 3 28 5 03 6 38 8 12 9 50
Don t forget Hollywood at 9 p m
H. J. SIMPSON
Rural Watktns Dealer
5 North ZeUerower Avenue Statesboro, Ga
NEW AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE
No PrldrIty Necessary
TYPEWRITERS AND CARBON PAPER
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
Expert T) pewriter and Adding' Machine Repairing
Call or write
I
,
F. S. PRUITT
e
South Malll Road
(cow 4t)
Phone 297 L Statesboro, Ga
STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
Dehghtful entertall1ments al e bemg
given thiS week for freshmen who
have enlolled at Teachers College
Monday evenlllg group Slnglllg was
enjoyed at the home of DeaR and
Mrs Z S Henderson DelIghtful re
fleshments were served Tuesday eve
nlllg students attended a p,cn,c at
L Ike Wells [ollo\\ed by a party n
the gynmaslUm g ven by the YMCA
and the VWCA Games were the fea
tUles of entertainment and attl active
prizes were given Light ref[csh
ments wei e served Last evemng the
entIre student body were guests of the
student counCIl at a lov.ly dllnce at
the gym
•
Brady was
hostes. to the J T J s Tuesday even
IIlg ut hel home on North MUIl1 street
After a shot t buslIless meetIng re
freshments consistIng of coca..colas
olives sandWiches crackers and po
tato ch ps '�ere served FoliowlIlg the
meetmg the group went to CeCIl s for
danc ng Members present weI e MISS
es Mal tha Evelyn Lanter Betty BId
Poy Laura Margalet Brady Beadot
Smallwood Imogene Groover HIlda
Marsh Betty Gunter Mary Frances
Murphy V,rglllla Rushmg and Calo
Iyn Bowen
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Evelett Wllhams enteltallled
the members of the Three 0 Clock"
at • lovely party Saturday mornmg
at her home on Crescent dl ve Her
rooms were decorated With gladlOh
and roses Refreshments conSIsted of
frozen frUIt salad p,mIento cheese
sandWIches potato chIps and tea For
high score MISS Brooks Grimes re
celved LeLong tOIlet water FlIend
sh p gal den talcum" ent to MIS How
ell Sewell fOI second hIgh and for
low MISS ElIzabeth SorrIer \\as gIveR
powder puffs Three tables of guests
were present
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI al rl MI S R P Stellhens and
son Bobby attended a reunro I at
Magnoha Spr ng Sunday the occa
son bcmg an annual affan n honor
of the b rthday of Chari e Reeves
uncle of MIS Stephens ThIS
hiS se.venty fifth anruvel'sal Y
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from
a nch rayon
the Dew
fall
collection
by
21l· 0 .���
crepc for Ihcse
two beauhCully
detailed afternoon dr_s
Left SII.. SlIb••eUe_
Tucks from shoulder
10 hcm 10 make you
look taU and Blender
,Black, brown, Pacificgreen, Iceland blue,Dutcb tan 14 to 44Right (;.rlo'..-
Eyelelle embroidery
on a dress that'8
unportanl eno�gh
for any afternoon
OCC3Slon Black,
Concord WIDe, brown,
palrlot green 14 to 40
* $1095
H. Minkollitz & Sons
I BXCKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEJ\}tS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'imes Sept 29 1932
George Washmgton F nch Taft
.Fmch and Tildcr; F'inch (named for
formee pros+dents) are being held 111
Bulloch county [ail charged WIth
stealing cotton
Gin report shows total of 7505
bales of cetton gmned prror to Sep
tember 23ld as compared with 12
(lOO last yoar total glnnlngs for last
yeal approximately 27000 bales
BIll Allen uge 35 son of the late
John Allen died b; hIS own hand
Monday evening at the home of C W
Hodges left note Good bye to all
J hope you WIll all go to heaven I
believe I am gomg to the other
place
Delegatcs to state Democratic (Tal
madge) convention In Macon next
week Regular DI C E Stupleton
Austill Mincey J J E Anderson and
W G Neville alternates Joe Pm
llsll James Clalk T R BI yan P
S Riehm dson S C Groover J S
Crumley G W Bragg J A Den
mark E A Proctor F C Parke I and
F W Darby
Pour young negro boys charged
with stealing a rooster stcalmg a
,alr of shoes stealing a shllt and
wrltmg a worthless check escaped
from county JaIl Monday nIght
through an unsccure door Jltn Pel
kms charged WIth stealtng more than
200 chIckens told the shellff he would
have plevented the ""cape If he had
known In time
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATES1JORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Dlilloch Times Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News Estabhshed 190t I Consoltdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 19t7-Consol dated 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, OCT 1 1942
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SELIGMAN-VICTOR (IODIZED)
PrICM at e up' Get YOUI shai e by speeding up produc­
(IOn Feed Watkins Mineral Compound-the very latest
development In Mineral feeds fOI hogs cattle and poultry
Cut down marketing time and save feed Watt for my call
and I II tell you mot e about these new vitamized iodized,
sti earnlined mineral mixtur es
VOL 51-NO 8.
Scrap 'itlelalDrille Oet. 5
COUNTY CHAmMAN
HAS STATEMENT
From Bulloch Times Sept 28 1922
J W Rountlee age 64 dIed
Wednesday afternoon foll.owlllg an
Illness of moore than a yeal
NotIce gIVen that leglStratlOn books
are open fOl cIty electIon to be held
first Saturday; lo Decem bel term of
lIIayor J L Renfroe and CounCIlmen
III W AkIns and S W LeWIS expIre
BaSIl Cone 15 year old son of C
E Cone regaled hIS fr ends WIth
amaten radIo program at horne of
'IllS father on SouUt MaID street con
nectlon was estabhshed ",th East
Plttburg Pa EvanSVIlle Ind LouIS
VIlle Ky DetrOIt Mlch Tampa
Fla ""'<I, Atlanta Ga It was a
..ovel entertalOment and mGst Inter
estlllg
SOCIal news of the week
Cliff Fordham entertamed the Mys
tery club at four tables of bridge
Fl'Jday mOl RIng a new secret order
'The Kntghts of BohemIa held Its
first s&crnl affaIr Wednesday eventag
at the Golden Raad tea room WIth
DOvers JIor eIghteen Octagon oIub
met Wednesday; afternoon at the home
of Mrs Grady SmIth Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entenamed the Whlle Away
-club FrIday afternoon the ways and
mean. commIttee of the Woman s
Club IS to sponsor a concert m the
HIgh School audItorium FrIday even
mg Oct 6th, "'hen the stars WIll be
Madam LeIla Carlton LOle Latham
and Harvey TrlC)! pf Atlanta
TIlIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct 2 1912
Allen MIkell and Grover Brannen
left Sunday for Atlanta where they
WIll enter a school of pharmacy for
the ensUIng year
J R D,xon o[ PulaskI sold hIS
property there compllSlOg 300 acres
te Mrs McDal11el of Jonesboro the
.,.,ce bemg $21000
Awley Brannen who IS employed
by the Central of Georgia RaIlway m
Savannah IS vlSltlOg hIS parents Mr
and Mrs B J Brannen
Work upon the new cIty well IS
progressmg rapIdly and has now
reached a depth of 200 feet WIll
probably be completed wlthm a few
days
A LIvely father of Dl M M
LIvely dIed last mght at the local
"ospltal hIS home had been at Sar
dIS whel e the body was carried fOl
mterment
SOCIal events of the ...eek Claude
Turnel and MISS B,ume HendriX both
of Pulaski were umted III malTlage
Sunday September 25th by Judge
E P Durden Mrs James Sample
has retUl ned to her home at Port
Royal S C after a "Slt 'Vlth her
parents Mr and MIS D F McCoy
Mrs W W \\ IlllaAls and M,ss Sache
Lee Wei e delegates to t,e W C T U
conventIOn In Ca[terville last ,"oek
.Mrs J W Dutton has return.d to
her home at DeL'lInd Pia after a
VISIt WIth her parenta Mr .,.d Mrs
George Hart
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 3 1902
The Savannah &. Statesl;lOro Ry
sold 187 excurSIOn tIckets to Savan
nah last Monday
Frank Klarpp aftll£ a pleasant VISIt CommercIal ciasses at the Georgia
to frlentls relat,ves etc ,eturned to Teachers College are operatlOli' full
Ocala Fla last Thursday tIme thIS week PresIdent A M Gates
W R Outla'nd left Wednesday for IAtlanta, wh�re he accepted a pOSItIon stated today Two mstructars haye
Wlth Messrs RusSle & Co m the been secured to gIve these much de
hvery liusmesS mantled courl!es
The aea Island cotton market has The classes m commercIal s ..bJects
been pretty hvely for the past week at the college are much larger this
th). bes� grades are selllOg at from flirt t th ttl aU
18 to 18'A1 cents
a In propo Ion 0 e 0 a enr
Wbe') lhe 8 30 Centtal ttam for ment than they have been III several
Augusta passed here Monday morn years Not only students on Ute cam-­
mg It had about 90 passengers 24 of pus but several women from States­
wholl1 boardeU the tram here bOlo have SIgned up for classes whIch
L 0 Scarboro who left here about
two months ago to take a coUrse 111
are bemg offered III typewrltmg book
Massey's Busmess College at Colum keepmg and shorthand
bus has JOIned the army and IS now Ther. has been a strong demand
'" the Phlhppmes for tyPIStS and stenographers through
James Wood Jr had the mlsfor out the natIOn Wlthm recent month.
tune to get hl� hand badly shot whIle
,qulrrel huntmg near Woodburn Dr I
and the college lo keepmg WIth other
Mooney found It necessary to ampu defense courses offered IS offerlOg a
tate the arm between the wrISt and full schedule of commercIal wOlk thIS
elbow I fall
The state electIOn Wednesday was
\ P,esldent Gates stated that therea tame affaIr and most of the peoplefOl got about It III the Statesboro IS sttll room for others who may be
district 210 votes wele cast and 111 mtel ested In enrollmg for commerctal
�he balance of the county only 177 I courses
Ross got 165 majority rn thlS dIStrIct
1---------------and the balance of the county gave MIDDLEGRO(JNDh101 24 majority makIng h,s maJo"ty The Lord willmg Elder W. Wm the county 189 (Who remembers Rme� of Atlanta WIll preach at MId
wt at Ross was running for and dleground church next Saturday and
''''ethel he got It') Sunday October 3rd and 4th
AAA Officer Announces
HIgher Payments WIll
Made For Legume Crops
A bhtz dll' e fOI the s""dmg of a
record smashmg acreage of Austrian
\\'rntel peas was urged thlS week by
W A Hodges chaIrman AAA cOllnty
commIttee foilowrng Wasbmgton an
nouncement that Georg"la AAA pro
gram year WIll close August 31
1943 mstead of November 30
As an mducement to growers to
Increase nItrogen producmg wmter
peas ])ofr Hodges announced the
state AAA. commIttee s recommenda
han of mCI eased payments for such
crops I as bee" approved offiCIally
Payment fOl legumes and wmter Ie
gumes small gra n mIxtures turned
under or left on the land next spring
has been stepped up from $1 50 an
"CI e to $2 50 an acre
In additIOn, he saId payment for
winter non legumes except wheat on
wheat allotment farms wlil be 111
creased from $150 to $200 an acre
The change In the clos1l1g date of
the AAA year: Mr Hooges saId
means that no payment WIll be made
for seedmg legumes m the 1943 pro­
gram year
The mcreased rates for turmng
under green manure crops he said
have been mcreased because the pro
gram year WIll be shortened by three
months "ext fall thereby excludmg
the seedrng of wmter legume crops
and the apphcabon of ferhitzer rna
term Is thereto durmg the 1943 pro
gram In vIew of th,s amendment
It IS felt that farmers WIll WIsh to
aVall themselves of every opportulll
ty to Increase the seeding of wInter
legumes thIS fall '
The supply of AustrIan Wlntcr peas
for seedrng tillS fall he saId 'lS
practIcally unluruted He urged
farmers to place orders for conserva
tlOn matcuals needed at once 111 or
der to tnsure tllnely deitv.ry
'We do not know how much COm
merelal mtrates WIll be avaIlable for
crop use 1M 1943 he added but we
can be reasonably sure that there will
be less than thlS year Smce the
supply of AustrIan wrnter peas and
phosphate IS more than adequate
farmers have th" last chance to
grow a large part of theIr 1943
I1Ittogen needs 111 Older to mamtam
an mereased productIon Unless
fal mel s act qUIckly It will be too
I.te
Mr Hodgee lalu partIcular stress on
the thrngs that make fo'1" a successful
legume grewth cItIng pal tlcularly
the need for evelY ploducer to leaitze
the Impoltance of early seedrng at
a rate well In excess of the mlnllnUm
AAA requIrement. of proper mnocu
lat on and of adequate appitcatlOn of
fertlhzer materIals
SPECIAL COURSES
PRUVINGPOPULAR
Many Students Takmg
InstructIon 111 Typewntm'g,
Shorthand and Busmess
LIEUT HrNES SMITH
ARRIVES AT NEW POST
Lieut Hines H SmIth has notified
his pal ents MI and MIS H Dew
Smith of this CIty that he is now at
his new post of duty at Presque Isle
Marne Having finished hIS officers
tt uuung COUI se at Miami au base
young Smith was commissioned first
heutenant In ground Rtr force last
week and was thereupon aSSIgned to
duty He VISIted hlS parents here last
Saturday for a brtef stop aftel whIch
he returned to Savannah and fiew to
Now York E!nturday afternoon
EMERGENCY CROP
LOANS AVAILABLE
Apphcatlons Bemg Accepted
By F C farker at Office
On West M�1I1 Street
Emergency crop loans arc now
avaIlable to farmers 111 Bulloch eoun
ty and al/plicatlOns f6r these loans
are now being receIved at 202 West
Mam street by F 0 Pal ker field
supervisor of the the Emergency
Crop and Feed Loan sectIOn of the
Farm CredIt Adl1'nntstratlon
ThlS early opemng of the loan pro
gram In Bulloch county lS part of a
plan recently announced by the Farm
CredIt AdmlmstratlOn whereby emer
gency crop loans are bemg made
avaIlable to assIst farmers to corn
ply WIth the program advocated by
the ExtenSIon ServIce Agrteultural
AdJustment AdmlmstratlOn and
County War Boards whIch urges the
plantmg of fall cover crops soli
bUIlding and SOIl conservmg crops
to reduce the etl'lJcts of the antIcIpat­
ed shortage of fertlhzer for the 1943
crop year •
As In former years the loans WIll
be made to meet the apphcant s nec
cessary cash needs ,n preparIng for
and prodocrng hIS 1043 cr-ops Loans
may Include mmcdlate advances to
the borrower to meet his cash re
qUlrements thlS fall such as for the
plantrng of °cover crops SOIl bUIld
mg or SOIl conservrng crops Mr
Parker also s81d that the balance of
the approved amount of the loan wtll
be dIsbursed when tbe botrower needs
It to finance hIS sprrng crops In
tcrest at the rate of 4 per cent WIll
be charged only durlllg the perIod the
bOrTower actually has the use of the
funds
FOOD FOR TABLE
VERY IMPORTANT
Gardeners Are Told To
Prepare For The Wmter
Months Before To� Late
Pomtrng out SIX thrngs that evely
gn d'lel should do WIthin the next
few weeks Byron Dyer county agent
saId thIS week there ale many thnrgs
wh ch It IS very necessary to do be
fOle the cold wet weather of ,,,nter
begrns
Ml Dyer adVIsed farmers t8 cReck
over all crops now growing In the
gal den tha� are SUItable for wrnter
storage and make P'OVlSlOn for gath
er ng and storIng them whIle they
are In good cOFldltlOn
Clean out the garden as rapIdly
as pbsslble he saId Remove the
I efuse from old crops that mIght
cau.c a carty over of dise"se and rn
secta Those that are clean and can
be used for compost may be pIled m
some convenIent place to malte de­
cayed vegetable matter for later use
and be sure to use all avaIlable hve
stock munure on the garden and other
spots that arc to produce food
When the garden has been clean
ed of all rubbISh and a good Job of
fall plowmg has been done rows
should be laId olf for some wll1ter
and early sprrng crops Some of
these rows sllould be filled up Wlth
manure or lot scrapmgs If thJS 1S
done sprIng crops may be plant.,d
early whIle It IS too wet for plowmg
The farm ag�nt pOlo ted out that
garden fences should be repaIred Wlth
broken WIre and rotten posts re
placed
Mr Dyer saId that seed may sttll
be saved from many garden crops for
next Beason S plantmg These should
be properly labeled and stored 10 a
cool dry place away from rats and
mwe
TEACHERS HERE IN
ANNUAL SESSION
AI. Georg'a dolns
'n ""a' CalJlfJ.'linEducators of DI51tClct To
Meet at Statesboro HIgh
School Tuesday Mornll1g
The Geol gta Educatton ASSOCIatIOn
of the Fll st D,strict WIll meet at the
HIgh School bUlldmg rn Statesbolo
next Tuesday mal nmg October 6 at
10 0 clock J B Seoggl.s sperm
tendent of the Waynesboro schools
All Georgia will SWlIlg into ..
Newspaper Scrap Metal drl�.
Octobebr 5th WIth Statellbore
and Bulloch county- orgamzed W
crush the AXIS WIth scrap
School chlldren, local �Iu"
and orgal1lzatlons and evel'7
patnobc CItIzen In the count1,
are bemg contacted to do thei':r
share m the location and coUep­
tlon of scrap metals, as well ..
to do theIr part In turning Ia
BClap
All prevIous ca'mpalgna for IICl'II,
metal WIll pale mto Inslgmficance ..
GeorgIa answers the frllntlc appeal
of Donald M Nelson War Produc­
tIon chIef to gIve every piece of
scrall metal you can sPllre
\
Smce 50 per cent of ali steel �!llllpo
ment and guns "nd machmes need"
I ror the war e!fort must be ma�e of
scrap metal IInoi since the 1;IA�onal
�,ral! pIle ",Jay IS ol1ly su1l)plent to
last
l
aD days the need I� ,vital
Dally newspapers will pub!lsh fHa
dar to day the "st",ndinga' of au
coup tIes m GQOlgIll OIl a per capita
baSIS, whlqh means t"at atl oth,r
countIes will know wh t the peopw
111 th,s county are demlf A1tho,up
�herc WIll lie no prIZes at stake m
th,s state WIde race, the patrlo.....
prIde of every real AmerIcan cltl,.
will be suffiCIent ta brmg out everr
effort m thIS drlVe
'GIve ever�thmg <you can," IS th.
rallYll1g cry and aMlCles whIch have
been saved as memento. or haft
n been used for some time are ex.
pected to be fqund In the high .era,
pIle which WIll rl8e at eV/lry schooL
Galt clubs .not lo everyday use, 014
wusi'Mng machmes, pots and pau,
toys tools and dozens of Items m tilt
horne WIll find their way to tbe SCl'll,
pIle along WIth Jalople. farm 1111.
plements and huger Items
EYery pound of scrap donated will
be sent to a war lIldustty leaden"
the campllI,gn 1Il Bulloch COllnty have
promIsed 'We WIll not pennlt •
smgle Itcm to be sold for any oth...
use and WIll inSIst tdat all scrap lit
shIpped as qUIckly a. possIble"
Much of the scrap metal coUectei
Is expected to be donated, III whlc1l
case the proceeds will be glvefi to the
schools at whICh the scrap Is ....
sempled I. tho varIOus commumtlea
of the coanty
InformatIOn concerlllng the drlv.
may be obtained f,am the superin­
tendents and prInCIpals m the various
schools
Statesborn High To
Play Metter Friday
(Donald McDougal")
The Stutesboro HIgh Blue Dovils
WIll play theIr first conference game
In Metter tomorrow (Frtday) nl!l'ht
against the Metter HIgh football
team The Bille Devils were held In
a Q 0 tie here last FrIday against the
Savannah B team but Coach W R
Salter expects plenty of scoring In
the game against Metter The Blue
DeVIls have no mjurles and arc In
good phYSICal cond,t,on Deflmse In
the hn. and on passes hljs been prac
tlced all th,s week and the backs are
showing much Improvement States
bora hus three teams, and tbere WIU
be som� substituting In the game A
large Statesboro crowd along Wlth
the band IS eKpected to accompany
the team over there
WIll preSIde C E1 Lancaster Vldaha
and John Va.nedo, Su"mllnah
dIStrIct vIce presldenta
1 he program IS bUIlt around the
theme Total EducatIOn for Total
VIctory Due to gas and tIre re
strlctlon. the attendance thIS year
WIll be cut conSIderably probably to
not 1I\0re than five hundred There
WIll be no school III Statesbolo on
tblS date
The assocIation program for
mornm� IS as follows
I\I"USIC communrty smgrng
InvocatIOn-Rev E A Woods
tor Presbyterian chulch
Weleome-J H MorrISon superln
tenqent Stn�esboro cIty schools
Announcements and report
PoliCIes Program-B L Ramsey
retary GE.A
Address Teacher
If McGregor secretary tteasurer
Alabama Retirement System
Tofal Educabon for Total VIctory
-PreSIdent L D Haskew
Address 'Teachers and Total V'c
tory -Mrs J R B Branch
Roll call of counties
the
STAtE GlJARI}S TO
6FFffi TR100NG
Ne'l' Ssytem Used Same
As Regular Army, Says
Sergeant T. H Kamsey
Accordmg to FIrst Sergeant T H
!\amsey who has recently returned
from officers trammg school at Fort
Benlllng Every man who JOinS the
State Guard WIll be gIven ImmedIate
baSIC trammg of the type he WIll
receIve In the regular army Later
If he I. mdueted Into tbe armed forces,
AFTE}RNOON SESSION, 2 00 P and the chance. are that many wl\l
Group I Grammal School Audltotlum be callcd he will enter the servIces
Subject 'What ChIldren und Par wIth a knowledge of his dutieS and
ents Can Do Through the Schools to trammg whICh will prOVIde an ex
Help Win the Wat �Dr Mlltlred cellent opportunIty for promotton
Enghsh GSCW MIlledgeVIlle Men who have already been III
sldmg ducted who were members of the
Address ActIon IS Demanded State Guards have written lettars
M Lester State Department of Edu and cllrds statmg that the tralRmg
cation they 'receIved here before looiYmg
Panel dlSeusslOa conducted by Dr had helped them a great deal Sev
Eng-hsh (1) Increased emphasIS on eral men have been given promotIOns
health espeCIally school lunch roOm mmedlately ufter mduetlOn because
(2) Development of demoelatlc Ideals of prevIous trallllng and knowledge
and skills (3) DIrect partICIpatIOn m According bo Captarn M E Alder
the wur elfort (4) Reilof of emotIOn mall commander of the Bulloch
al and phYSIcal stram (5) Securing Guards there IS equipment on hand
parental co operatIon m aceomphsh f01 an addltlo'lal 100 men Recruits
ng these thrngs WIll be Issued unrforms as soon as
Usmg Leam ng MaterIals rn Ac they have quahfied
comphshrng the War ObJectlYes Men between the ages of 18 and
Summaly-DI Ellghsh 150
who are cItIzens of BullOch coun
GIOUp n HIgh School Aud,tollum ty ule ehglble for membelshlp Any
Subject What Youth and Adults one dearrlng to enlIst should contact
Can Do Through the Schools to Help I
Lt T E Daves who IS commander
Wrn the War -W E Palford State of the Ulllt at Brooklet or Lf James
Depal tment of EducatIon preSldrng W Bland who IS commander of the
Address ActIon IS Demanded - un t at Statesboro
DI L D Haskew preSIdent GEA The drIlls at Brooklet are held on
Panel dISCUSSIon conducted by MI Tuesday Illghts at 8 30 and the drtlL<t
Pafford (1) NeceSSIty for a VItal at Statesboro are held on Monday
health plogram WIth partIcular at- _n..:'g:._h_t�s_a_t_8_0_0 _
tenolll to nutrition and elImmatlOn
of defects such as venereal dIseases
bad teeth etc (2) Ehmrnatlon of II
literacy (3) PrOVIde tla nrng for de
veloprng skIlls rn war mdustry (4)
PrOVIde trarnrng for developmg skIlls
needed lil at mod services such BS
pre fl,ght aeronautICs mathematICS
and mechames (5) Gl1Idanee of the
rnd" Idual rn placement m the war
effort (6) P, amotIOn of food pro
ductlOn (7) Conservation of food
eqUIpment and machmery rubber etc
(8) Deyeloplng democratIc Ideals
and skIlls
USlllg Learnmg Matertals m Ac
comphshlng the War ObjectIves
Sumn ary-Mr Pafford
Adjournment for lunch
SQumREL SEASON
iULES EXPLAINED
Bulloch Is Among The
Eighteen Counties Wherein
Shootmg Is Not PermItted
W,th the .r.ceptlon of ellfbteea
counties rn the coastal area sqUIrrel
became legal quarry throl'ghout the
state on October 1 WIldlife DIrector
Zack D Cravey announced
The season has been open 10 elgh.
teen North GeorgIa countlCs smCG
August and WIll contmue m effect
there untIl December 31 and else­
where In the state It Wlil run until
January 15th
Followmg are the countIes III
whIch SQlllrrel are protected untU
November 1 Appitng Ben HIli, Bul­
loch Camden Charlton Chatham Ef­
fingham Glynn Jeff DavIS LIbert)'.
Long McIntosh Screven Tattnall,
lelialr Wure and Wayne
The dally bag hmlt, Director, Cra­
vey saId IS 15 The gray J;qulrrel.
a large ornalllental specIes WltA
broad bushy tall IS protected the
year round from hunters
The season on coon WIth gun and
dog also opens October 1st and con-
tlOues through February There Is
no bag hmlt
D,rect.r Cravey r�mmded hunters
they must have a license purchased
smce August 1 the begmnmg of the
1942 �3 huntmg e..�on Only per­
sons exempt are hmdowners who hunt
excluslvety on their own property
and the tenant and hIS famlill ho
ha ve pel mission from 'the oWl,ler to
hunt the latter s woods and field..
Dr Rufus D Hodges outstanJlmg
BaptISt mmlstel has accepted the
call to the pastol ate of the FIrst Bap
ttst church here and WIll assume hIS
dutIes the thIrd Sunday In October
Dr Hodges a nat,"e <If Evans
county IS no stranger In thiS SootlO.
He has many frIend. anq "elatlves 111
Bulloch and nearby counties He IS a
graduate of Brewton Parker I"stltute
and of Mercer Uruvetslty and holds
an honorary doctor s degree from
Mercer For the past elgbt summers
he has heen a member of the faculty
of BeSSIe TIft College and 1S recog
mzed as one of the leadmg BIble stu
dents in the state He has served the
Baptist church at Hartwell for the
Pllst mne years and before that he
was pastor at Tenmile
B L SmIth chaIrman of; the pul
PIt commIttee and Thad J Morr s
chalrmar of the board of deacons of
the ch,reh stated that they were 111
deed fortunate m securing such an
outstandmg minIster to fill the place
of Qr C M Coalson who recently
reSIgned the pastorate here to ac
cept the church at Cordele
Monday afternoon you were ac
compamed by your mother who
wore a navy spnng coat You arc
a brunette and were dressed In a
navy skIrt light blue sweater WIth
whIte blouse and brown shoes A
large number of young people are
very devoted to you and you serve
them dally
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times office she WIll be gIven
two tleketa to the pIcture 'Broad
way showmg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa 'I'heatre It IS a pIC
ture she WIll be sure to enJoy
Watch next week for new clue
The lady dt!scnbed last week was
was Mrs CecIl Kennedy She at
tended the show Frldav and later
called the office to express appre
clation for t'he tICkets-and the
show
TEACHERS' STUDY GROUP
SOON BE ANNOUNCED
Plans for the Bulloch County
Teachers Study G roup are bemg
formulated by the executIVe commIt­
tee At an early date the plans and
tIme of meetm �111 be announced
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON,
Cha1rman of Publtclty
